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WATERN^ILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MARCH *25, 1892.

SrOLUME XLV.
’

DR. HATHAWAY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
S. F. BRANN.

Builder and Contractor.
tJ. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.
Succeaaor to O. 8. PADMKK,
OFFICK—100 Mfiti Street.
Ether and Pure Nltrou* Oxide Oaa Admlnlaiered for the Extraction of Teeth

GEO.K. BOUTELLE.
----- A«l>—■
COUI««9»i:rI-rOI« at
TleoDlo Bank Balldln«,

Watervllle.

A. E. BESSEY, B.D.
Resideuce, 28 Lliu, street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. lilaisdeU’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
il

I

ie

n

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AUD NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
•
MAINE.

GHAS. P. SMALL, M. D.
OFFICE t

Is the hand that makes the Bread. But, the hand that
rocks the cradle cannot make GOOD bread unless she has
good FLOUR, and WE think at "Our House” that the best
is CHEAPEST, so we d^e OLD-RELIABLE every time, and
lots of our friends are using it, too, and we want YOU to use
it, it will PAY to do it.
Our experience in handling flour has taught us that 23
cent or 50 cents on a barrel of flour is no loss if we can by
paying that much more get the BEST. We do not say that
our flour is as good as any other, we say it is THE BEST
FLOUR MADE.

TICONIC HANK BUILDING,
lia Main St.
RESIDENCE: Main Street, opp. Centro 8t.
OrricK HoUUh: 0 to 10 a.
to 4 und 7 to 8 p.iu.
Suhuava.:) to4 p. ui,

FULLER & HAYNES,
Having leased the W. U. MAK8TON MATCH
SAC'TOllY, have put In .Machinery and will
occupy it Si a —
Jol.ALi3tA.IC ftSiLOP*
And will do all klnda of turning, planing, etc.
Kiln-dried Lumber kept In Block. Dry llomio attacbwt to the estabhahineiit.
JuilO

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Rouse Painters and Glaziers.
Cellluw Deuoratiiig a Hpeclalty.
Graining. Kalaomiuuig, l''*P‘;r

3. V. SPAULDING.

^

«• 1'. KbNMbON

Went Temple oireel, next to Cong. Church.
Iy37

M. D. JOHNSON,
r,I5JVTIST-

TRY IT ONCE.

WATEBVILI.B,

MAIHE.

Ufiice ID Uarrcll Uluck, No. 04 Main St.
omoe Hours Irom 8 to 12 & truiu 1 tuO.

C. E. MATTHEWS,"
OLD RELIABLE - - CORNER MARKET.

Pure NUroue Oliile and Ether constantly
on hand.

HARVEY D. EATON,

Attorney at Law,
WATKKV1I.I.K, ME.
Ware Building.

, M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

HEW DEPARTURE!

T.'HIE]

finut Photograpli Rooms on tbe Riieil
' Jttit refitted and furnUhedvltlieTerythlbg new,
Oome and tee ua, examine ourworic and get our
prioee, Nothing but flret-olaea work will be alowed to leave our roomi.

fl. 8. V08K * SON. 15 Main St.. WnterviUe.

J. B. DINSMORE,

COLBY
OXO-AJSj,

1

o

o

Resident Piano Tnner. NO DRUBS.
MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

BILLS, PARTIES, AmiMBLIES.
Piauoa in town tuned b; tbe year for
four dollars.

BEAnilFDL TEETH!
TULL OUM SETS.
KKPAIRINO OLD SETS.
FILLIMO. with Cement.
••
•'
Platlna,
**
•*
Gold.

S4. SO. 98
Sl.UO
.50
1,00
from 91.00 up.

EXTRACTIHG, with fresb Gas^

50c.

And Free wheu Sets are Ordered.

We make an Rleaant Set of Teethlfor 98.00.
and warrant them.

K or s.
UNION WORKMEN.

MANUKACTUKKI) IlV

W, P. PUTNAM,
Cor. lais aod CoinnioDSts.,Watei7ille.
HiaiiiDarters for GoUen Valley
WHITE WOOD AND OAK

E. GILPATRIt'K’S,
i=M«oiv'r •s'l'wijjLC'r.
CM^Aroostuuk Sbliigica nlaaya In atuck.

iTOuivr* I

H. L. GREENLEAF, Dentist,

A place where you can get yuur

Mllllken Block, Main Ht.. over I’oat Office,

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
liONKSTLY AND CHEAPLY.

WIIOLKSOUK. fur aeveral yearit with Katea, hue upenetl a ahup of

DBLIOIOUS.

Manter’s Pure Maple Syrup.

hlauwii 111 tJllniui’a liluuk wnd will be pleiihed lu
receive uuBtuniera. Satlafkctlun Guaranteed.

Boiled In Tin.
Mjr Syrup la put up In one gitlluii cana, every
callun warranted aatlafactury, uiul will Ih) sold
« unllurin priee of |1.‘25 per gHilun,
Urderi aulloited,

S*40

OEO. W. MANTER,
Lakeuhore, Me.

ui.nwoou
STABJLSS.

STHA.'W.

(7. A.

HILL,

AT nis

ILivery, Boarding k Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATKUVIU.E.
ILeeM Itoreea and Carrlagea to let for all purpoaea.
Good henee. a great variety of atyllah oarrTagea.
and reawnable price*.
auf

BUY AND IIIUK YOUlt

PIAEOS, ORGANS, SEWING MACHINES,
Of one of the oldeat and im*at experienced
dealera In the SUte.
O. ML.

MAIN STULKT.

WATKRN ILLK. MIC.

....
. . LIVER COMPLAINT

Cured bjr
DB. DAM’S YEOETABLE REUEDT
All 8rocer> atli and warrant It.

rrR.

A.

joL,Y

VETERINAhY SURGEON.
OrniRiato of Iho M.mirtal VelvrInury ColUge of I-umO L’nhtrMt)
I.Meiiiberol the Monirvul Voleriimi)
Medical Abaoclultun *
Office and Voterlnury Pharmacy.
•Main St,, over People’n Dtink. MuUTvUle, .Me.
P. U. lk>x,4U. Utttce Hcmra, 10U) IJand 4 loti.
1,^'Nllllir ATrV.NUAMK.
N. U. Dr .luly will nlu-udall aorla of dliieti»eK
belalhng JlurikB, CalUi-, DogH, Ktu.

9

ITKO wa" Al.

1>J

EMINENT SPECIALIST
i.> riiK (i UK or

OyPK K lluuiut. >0 to U a. III., U lo r> p. Ill
*7 to Oeveuilige.

UPVlCk PBAXK L. TIIAlKll UUKK,

GEO. JEWELL, Frop r.

Will be in the city every Thurwlay. Orders may
beteiit by Hall’* N. VaiuNilboru Lxprea* al U.3U
A.M. and 4 3U P.M.

HACKS FOR FUNKRALS, WEDDINGS,
Horace Purlulou.
A. E. Purltilon.
PARTIES. El’C.
Alao Bargee fur Large Partlea.
The Proprietur'a peraoiial attentiun given to
Letting aud Bearding lluraea. Orderaleftat the
Stable or Hotel Office. Cuiiiie^d by lelephuiie.
Stf.
Manufheturera of Brick.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

ADVERTISE IN THE

Brick and alone work a tpeciaUy. Varda at Vt aMervllte, Wlimtow and AiiguaiiT. Hpeclai facllillea
(or aUippiiig lirlck by rail.
P. O. addreoa Watervllle. Me.
ly4U

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Done Promptly aud at Iteaaonable Priuea.

Ordera may be left al my houoe on Union
HI., or at Buck Urua.* Htore, on Main Ht.

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

THE
About the first nf April, for th^ Hmsum* At THE
IN
THE
Be Sore and
Hlin.
Jls ooiues 300 miles to see you.

WATEHVILLK.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

One of the fiiieat graudaoua of
the great Ueo. Wllkea will be at

WATBKVILLB. MAINE,

-

TDK ODD STAND.
CjrPaf'i** wUhlHg Wttrk before Meint)rlal Day
wo^uld d«4 well to call aoou.
t’*"'*-

1. E. GETCHELL.

1892 WILKES STALLION 189S
IT. O.

from Italian and American Miirble.
148 MAIN 8T..

Bakery. WATk-UVlLLK.

K1.MW'04J9 HOTEL and SILVUL STUKE'J'.

DKAU£R IN

HA.'Sr

DKALKK IX

Monuments, i Tablets 1 and t Headstones,

AMD MERYOUS DISEASES.
LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING CHROMIC
Temple Ht., Two Doom l-.aat of Otleu'a

W. M. THUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

C. W. STEVENS.

yspepsia and

Teetb Eitractcd For Other Dentists.

1y20

oounected.

D

0|>en, 9 A.K. to 9 r.M. Huudaye till 4 p.h. Teeth
ineerted without plates.

WATKKVJI.IJ!:. MAINE.

llesideuco, Gilman bouse. Silver street;
Office iu F. L. Thayer Block.
Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 aud 7 to 8 P. M.
Teleplioue

RIGHT

MEN

TTMB
WAY.

AND BRINOS BUSINESS TO YOU.

JOHN WARE,
<• '
irgaLKM IX

U

•••-•

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
MBKOUANTH’ MAT'L BANK BUILDING
Waiorvllle,
.
' JMalue.

MAID SYBIL’S LOVER.

BUYING MEAT FOR TWO.

THE METHOD8 OP TAMMANY.

Orffftnization, and not educatiun; auooess, and not improvenient; vioUtriou* war,
and not ifloriuMa |)eaoo, arc preaeiited a*
the Biipreme aim* of Tammany. The reg
Reaidenee and Offioe, I4B Main Street,
iment IB the model for the Tainiiiany pri
WATBRVILLE,
MAINE. mary, and tlio ’’six hundred charging down
the valley of death" is cited na an innpirIng example for city poiiticiani.
The
ideal dntie* and relatione of fellow-citixeiie
ill city affaire are not llioho of peacefully
coneideniig tbein according to their natiiro
as eo much bueitieee to be done—the iinik
iiig and care of etreele, bnildinge him!
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Eatimatca on wnrh or material promptly fur- parke—or ae ao much diecretion and
nlabed on application
4Stf
trainixl ekill to Im excrcieetl cuncorning
echools, police, grngehope and public health,
—with all of wbicTi qnarreleume partiHHii

Almost alt young housekeepers find it
hard to make eoouomical and sutisfactury
pitroliases of meat and fith, writes Maria
Parloa in her department in the January
I,,adics* Hume Journal. They should un
derstand at the outset that it is impiiHsible
to save in the same proportioirsH one who
buys for a largo family.
Another {kuiiI ;
it is wiser to gt‘t only the p.irts and the
amount aetiially wanted than to Imy large
pieces simply la-uaiise they an* cheaper hv
the pound. A roast, particularly of la'ef,
can la* ituliilged in only on rare •M'easions,
when ihe family is small.
Broiling meats is the most ox|>ciisiv?e of
all iiietlioils of riHiking, but, to my mind,
the most healtlifnl
When a housekeeper
1 cally can afford rirfottow tr sht' mIiouM do
so. But in time one tires of even the most
delicious broiled meals and fish
Whiui
planning to r'mst or broil a piece <»f meat,
Its ndaptabilitv of being made over into
various little dishes sboiild bo coitHidered.
Pork is the least desirable of the fresh
meats for these )mT])Ose».
For warming
over in various ways the following named
iiiunts are the most valuable; |H>iiltry, veal,
lamb, niiittou aud beef.
The white moats
are better than the red for this purpose.
This is also irne iif fish, the white, dry va
rieties being much InUter for made-over
dishes than the dark, oily kinds. Here is
something that one can buy in a small
quantity and use to ailvautage: a short
porter house steak will ansaor for two
dinners. Cut out the tenderloin, broil it
and serve with a good sauce.
If the
weather bo cold the remainder of the
steak can be used two dsys later. Iu hot
weather it umxl Iw cooked for dinner the
following iliiy.

It was a swrot summer'^ afternoon,
towarila (Iih tfiiibllo of the fiftepiilli cniitury, iiiu) tlio iiihabitniits of the little vil
lage of Friars H«lt were all UMsemhleil
iipoii the gteeii, watehing the atlt'iiipta of
Komn of Ihe }oiing«‘r men to aeiiil their
artowH straight to theiceiiire of the ImitH
wliieh atoocl at one end of the ehoveii phiee
ef .‘'eureation. ^
* Another shaft iniised the elont,"
htugheil an old mao, as tlie anewstiuk
<|iiiveriiig in tliH turf, r>iihiig three yards
sliort of tiui Imtt. “ The king Hill never
eomplaiii that lids of Wainwuod make
liaviM' among hia deer if he hears of aiii-li
aliooiing an thia "
“Hold )mir prate, (iiifTer .Ieiik)n,” aaid
the }oiing mail who had dixuliarged the
last ahot, pettialdy iiiiHtriiigiiig hia Im>w
‘Tt was a cross wind nhich marn'd m)
Khooting. niilesK indeed, it was tliu wiziml’H
ward," he luldetl erox'.ing hiinself de
voutly ax he east a glance of aeorii and
abiiureiiee at a young maiden standing
some little distance aintrt from the groiq)
or rustles—a fair-haired girl i*f middle
height, with a pair of langliing gray
eyes.
Her ago conhl scarcely have exceeded
eighlmm }cars and the merry expreHsinn
of her faee as she Hiiiiled at the woebegone
ItMik of the discomforted iKiwiiiaii had no
more wizard’s gtanionr alMiiit it thai) is
always to be found in the ripplmg laiiglitei- ot a pietty girl.
“Yes, lliere sin* Im‘, sure enough," multeieil (ialfer tleiik}n, with a glaiici* of
malevolent liatreil at llie young gul.
“What business has she down here among
ns? Kven if she can’t east a spell herselt,
she can tell all about ns to that old warlock who lives Ml the old roiiied tower in
The surest means to rnl yourself of that l.'.MiiHicme CiLstle,"
distressing cough is lo use Dr. Bull’s
By this time general attention was
Cough Syrup, 2.’) ets.
iliawii to tbu lie.iiilifiil intruder iind
lire.its and execrations were levelled ul
It WHS a thief who burned state's evi- her head
deuce who coined the expression "I am
\t first the gil ap}M>ared iinuonHuioiis of
free to confesH."
h* r danger, but all at imee a slmiu Ibiowii

NO.-43.

oblivion I have no doubt, I bavn bowevei,
hit n|>oii a sure means of testing tha latter,
and Hill do so on that jolter-headeil aiidier,
and sen if it will nuke him forget .Svliil."
He hastened iiwav to the keeping nniin
of tin- tower with tin* silver goblets, enidi
eontHining a small ipiaiiMv i>l some liquid,
pure ami colorless as i rv s( T.
*T will qiialY voiitb," said be. olole the
aielior shall dram the enp of ehlivion fo
ihi' vireg* "
Meanwtnle llni,biver4 were iMigaged in
eainesi eoiivers ilton heoe ith a pmk iiny
ti-i>e,

hIiicIi

grew on .............. .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Id!

side ot the

tower
“Have you iml made np V'ler mind vet,
<lean‘<«t Sybil?’’ iniirmiired the artdier in
inipassioiied tones.
“Will yon not ex
change tins dull tower iind the liarxli word
factions can have no reUtionH but tlioeu of
of ytmr guardian for the sweet retreats tif
periiicioiiB interuicdxlling,—but all these
“llOl.D F\KT TI»V|.“
I
JDI’ltV\M<iVf
KNrjf.\M>.
the merrv greeiiwotal? Tlie prior of .St
duties and relations are those of remorae.\ti liiiltlent In liritUli Natal lllalnry.
Willislnn’s elia|ad is re.idy lo join oiir
•U a recent gatlicringof newnpaper innn
less cotifiiot, of partisan (Kilitics, anil hence
hanii
and
niy
trusty
eomr.ides
will
give
Ibe Diiteb gunisoii at .lamesiovvu. on 111 IbwiouMr l..iniuiid Noble of thn Mosof endless war between hostile factiuiis
yon a hearty weleomc. Fly with me, tlieii, Ibe island o( m. Helena, in llie year 1(173 toii Herald gave an mtereslmg sketeli of
and camps. A more iiticivilizuti, diabolical
and tio not waste y«mr young life hert>."
were awaiiing (be opening of a iiiege from die use of j.nirimlism iii FiigUnd.
Fol
and detestable theory of tnunicipal guvortiFur a while tbo tinviden benitivled and a Ib’et ol Bntisii Hlnjts undei f'aptaiii Uieb- lowing IH a brief leportof bus iiddiens:
ment—one mure destructive of municipal
then with a deep bliisli coiihciiUmI to follow unl Mimilen
Ihe Dutch bad given their
Ibc (mormons interests invulved by a
prosperity and
uiorality—was
never
bur luvor.
wlio)e attention to (be attaek in front, feel rule whieli litorallv belts tbe world nut
sketched. As we read this sketch and
'I'licy nqiirneil, and ns she entered the ing snru th.il tins was the imly point fipm uiiK make the Fiigl.sli editor a man «f
imagine the great ludiait clituf, Tammany,
keeping-room slic saw liur guardian care- w liii-b lliey emihl be assailed
'^Vinl they wide information, but give to bin work a
with his paint and his fealbore, leading
folly placing two silver gol)b‘ts upon the reasoned well; for every when* else the Kpe«-i,il sernnisiiess and rv-^fioiisibility.
his tribe to bnltlo, we can see tomahawks
table.
coast was merelv one |»reat preeipiee of
As I'diior, the Ibiglisb iiewsjiaper man
gleaming Itctweeii the lines and bear tlic
“Whole hast tlnm Ikomi, gadahont?" several liiiiidied feet, rismg so sheer out comes down at midday to his ofljeo ready
war-uhoop in the distance. It defends a
said ill', with an angry frown, “and where of llie sea that it seemed as jf nothiiig > to write on any lo|qe, fiom a rovolt.ia
despotisui the King of Dahomey might
i.s that loaf of a bowman? Semt him hither without wings euubl possibly scale it.
envy, and a per|Mjtiial warfare over which
Buimabtoan eurfliquaku m dapaii; an
and I will Imstcn him up by |>artnkiiig of
But llii’V miglil peiliaps have been less I'pi'eial correspundeiit be may bo sent off,
tbe Yahoos and Sioux would whoop and
A enp of strung waters with him ta-foie he eimfidenl had they seen wbat was going Hidi lens diaii ’JI botirs’ notu-e, to writo
dance fur joy. It would be unjust to say
giH's forth on his quest "
on just till'll .It (he opposite side of the iiji till' tlimici-. of
.111(1
'
tliut there is nothing but the didatic pres
Mtehni'I placed the gohlels at se|i.ir.ite island
entation ot this theory of eternal aud in
llie inruii.i.ls t.i
„i III
ends
of
t.ie
table
and
tliuii
siiainliled
out
\\ lien Ibo laigbsli .ships first advanced , or I. iiiiiHsiirni III Anil .Mm.ir; to rr
satiable war. 'riicro is a variety as great
of the room. .\n be did so tbe gul eatvgbt to the uttio k, tbo bmdloo^t of (bmn, wbvle lUi( (Vjiriiltll. »r»ni)iH „f ,1 l..,rliiiiiio.
as in the hues of a zebra or iu the conUsuta
a malieioiis twinkle in bis eye, wliieb still liidili II fnmi the Duleli by the huge ll.il|,Mn,i; 1.1 l„„k on , .||i. .....................
of a Bologna sangagu.
Tliat bumptious
raiscti her siispieions, and witli liglitniiig- blaek pvMiiml of .'sugar bmf I’omt, b.id a ( /ar, or to attend bis imiienat inaje.stv s
and audacious yet specious and soporific
likc rapidity she reveiHcd the position of biwend sev.i.il huge bo.iis (i b d with funeral
oratory of wbiob 'I'aiiiinany has a fountain,
tlie
eops; tlien, hasli'imig to lier lover, she aimed men, wlueb Misliiitlv sli t uwav
everywhere lubricates the merciless logic
As a rule, tbe liest nuwspapi r wiirk is
vvhiHiH'rcd a few wiirds m bis ears.
luiiiid (lie gnat roikv bliilT .d * he Barn'’ done III Loiidiin
.\s it appeals o a more
of the war-code. IFlie spoils system is de
lie nodded and in a few sveoiids entered as I vsi as eight imis apieee eoiibl carry leisuied cbi^s (liiin that rencbe.l by the
fended in its most despotic, repulsive, and
tbe rmmi, wiicni tlie seeker after llie mys- tliem.
vicious form. ‘’All the employees of the
newspaper mi Ainern*a, tin* work is some
terieijof’the weiill-wa’i in Hailing
Away they' weiil p.ist liea<iland after wbat more nmlntmus m lU style; in the
city guveriiincnt," says our chief, "from
“Yon want some venison, I lieiir, .M.ister heiidlaiid, while eveiy eye was fixed upon iimri) imp.utaut iiewsp.ipeis it co-nes more
tbe mayor to the purler who makes his
ILextbor]Mi," said tbe fon'ster “1 eaii lay Ihe rocky sh. •re. as it seeking sometliing near to tin* form of the liter.-iiy easay.
fire, should be inember of the Taininniiy
l.v II lull ,,M.,7.| il IIIT iinii, mill iii «lii' |M.r.,,,„y hniili ii.mn „ fmi »liil,. i|m> iii lull mi will! Il was not easily to be found.
organization." fleiice, every pmir lalnirer
Ibe newspailer olitor ts by exeeplioii, and
"Mrs. floiies sits at the window all dav i.tlitj.ll
ived vll.l
llie il.rn....
Ibrealemog .•.iil.a.l..
attitude ..r
of .1...tlie .hour ,,”
Vf leiigtli, just will'll they rounded the not by tide, a imiyersity ni.in, and the liest
apiH'ulmg fur employiiicnt, and evuty yoiil h as pincid as a Mav iiY>rntng, ami he/ five
lowd, a look of intenso terror pissed
“’riHwell," answered Hextboipe, nili- bobi eiaggy promontory «)f King and editors iismiily “know litdc Liitm and Icsa
Seeking a cIcrkKliip, iiudcr the city, is small ehildreii id.iy hi Ie and seek on the
aerosh lier tiiee, and she tinned to fly
liMig Ins hands, “Imt l^'Toie tboii guest (Jiie.-Ii pond, a dull Isioin leaebed tlieir (iu*( k.
without hope if he has nutswoiii fealty to backstairs.” ‘‘Nowoiideil She uses .Sal
‘•Do not let the wilyli escape," eiicd an dram this, ’twill Itearleii thee up.”
Ibe ai , lolliiwed mslautly tiy the tlmmb'V of
I be Hpecivl correspimdent iii Kngbiiid ii
Tuininany, and, we may add, paid bribe vation Oil for sprains ami cuts."
old
crone
*T
lost
Ivvo
sweet
grandeliiidforester tossed nil ibo coiileuts ot the goli- i so-lamed ...............ole
.\l that familiar not Nimplv a repoitoi- writing over Ins own
money to its Treasury or its leaders —
reii lust aiilnimi
I'iiey said it was tbe let and was alxiiit to leave tin) room when oil 1.1 the s.iilois eteio'bi'd tlieir teeth*s.ivIliju. Dorman B. Katon, in North Ameriiiaim*, as some .\nierii* mis have hastily aafalling eickiiess, lint I know In'ller. It the old maiisaid' “Whittier gia'st llion?’’ iig* . .iistlo’y looked up al till'Iremeiiiious siimed, but an editorial writer often taken
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Indigestion, Dyspepsia |
p

To us science has never given a remedy for this
distressing disorder, but Nature lias given to the
untutored Indian a never-failing remedy. It -s undeniable that Nature provides for every want of man
and beast; and, through the noble Kickapoo tribe of
Indians, she has given us a vegetable compound of
herbs, roots, barks, and flowers, called

J
^
^
i*
^
^
^

Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

which is unfailing in its cure of
all digestive and blood disor
ders. indigestion and Dyspep
sia are frequently caused by
impure blood. Sagwa is Na
ture’s own blood purifier and
regulator of the human system.

Kickapoo Indian Oil
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The reunion of the Alumni of Colby in
Portland and vicinity, held in that city,
PUBLISHEr) WEF,KI,T AT
130 MAIN ST, WATKRVIIjIjK MK, Wediicsday evening, was tho largcat and
moat intorcsthig in the history of the asso
PRINCE A WYMAN,
ciation.
Tho following earnest words
PlTRLIHIftRS ARD rROrKlKTORH.
from Prosideiit Sinnll, delivered on thftt
Snbicription PriM, •2.00 Per Teer.
occasion, will Ixi of os|H)ciAl iiitorost, com
•1.90 If Paid In Advnnce.
ing as tliny do on tho ovo of his departure
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1892.
from his present field of labor at Colhy.
VNKXf^OTRD WISDOM.

The/mirnn/In having nii un
expected ntUick of wiedoiu; it liARii't finid
anything abont llio Third Dlutrict ofttiipaigii for nearly a week. Had tho Jour
nal come to ita Bcnfiea a yoar and a half
ago, it would now aland in a less
ridicnlona light before thn peoplo of the
State of Maine.
Throughout the whole RAiu|mign, the
Journal baa been a tnoat inalnictivo object
lesion. It has shown the eaao with which
zealous selfishness wins the contempt of
fair-minded men, and has shown the futil
ity of all attempts to deceive tho voters of
the Third District. In its oulonin headed
“Third District Politics,” the Journal ^las
practiced its Imldest, most tiansparcut
deception; lias dune most to make a laugh
ing stock of its owner’s eoiigrcHsional
aspirations. From day to day has appear
ed in this coliitnii a mass of editorial com
ment, purporting to voice the opinion of
the voters of all parts of the District, hut
which for tho most part was manufactured
at Governor Burleigh’s licndipiarters, by
Governor Burleigh’s campaign matingcrs.
No other man in all history can eoiiipari'
with Governor Burleigh in the nmoiint of
fulkomc'culogy on which he has "|mid the
freight.” No paper ever tried harder lo
deceive its readers than the Journal has
tried, and no paper ever failed more ulterly in ita attempt.
Tho laudation of (lovernor Burleigh has
in mativ cases been so ridieulous in aim
and ill expression, that it iias served -4iii)y
to increase the ainusement of a fiiU'luviiig
piihtio. Take a singlo inalanee. Governor
Burleigh visited Gaialiiier a few weeks
ago at the opening of a Grand Army Fair,
and real! a type-written speech Indore the
assembled multitude. 'I'lie (iarJintr vVcirx,
a dailyweckly-paper eoutmlled by (luvernor Burleigh, piddished the lolluwing
editorial oil the Governor’s effort. 'I'he
people of tho Third District had an idea
that tho Governor wasn’t an orator, and
tho Gardiner New* undertook to eoiivince
them of their mistako:
“Before a largei nudienco in this city,
last evening, Governor Burleigh effeeliially gave the lie to the usserlioiis of his jmlitical oppniienls that 1m‘coiihl not make a
speech. In an entirely off-liand way and
without referenco to notes, ho made on(< of
the most appropriate, umst effective
ajMieches ever (telivered in Gardiner. We
(b) not think any iiiaii in this state has
ever made greater progress in the same
length of time than has heen made hy
Governor Burleigh in the past throe years.
Ho has had all the elements that go to
make up a goml piihlie speaker witli one
ic cumptiun.—eonfldoueo. 'I'liis uunflm he has Ihhmi grailnaliy gaming as he
has grown ueeustumed to facing piililic
audiences, and last night's ehapient hpeeeii
in this city, delivered without the slightest
embarrasHiueiit, is a proof that trom tliis
time forlli he may he depeiideil imoii t«*
acquit himself with eriMlit upon all siu-h
oceasioiiH. Wo tuake.tlo* prediction lliat
inside of two years, if Governor Burleigh
continues to cuUivatt! this art lie will be
come one of the most pleasant ami eloipieiil public speakers in Hie state.”
Almost anybody hut a self-suggested
candidate for ofliee would have a til of
sickness after being the ohjeet of such
drivel. .Iiiktsiotiee the eiieoiirugiiig, pat
ronizing lone of the proiliielion, and then
think that it is written uboiil the Govern
or of the State of Maine! Willi a eliaiige
of name and a eliange of place, the G'fin/itier New* editorial could well stand as a
goud-naliired reporter's eoiimieiit upon the
effort of some specially aiuhitioiis college
Sophuiuuru.
It has never Ummi denied that the edi
torial printed above was wriltiMi in llie
Kennebec Journtd oniee, and it is a fact
tliat tho Journal, at its earliest opporitmity,
gleefully placed this gush at the head of
its column devoteil to Tliinl Distriei I'olities ami succeeded in making iLself and
its owner appear ridiculous, while nUempling to mislead the voters of the I hiid
District about a (jiialilleatioii that Mi'.
Burleigh lacks,—a qimliliealioii popnlnrly
supposei^U) Ih'es>«eiiti)il to the man viho
is to bo of use t«i iiis eonsliliiem .v io tin
halls of CongrcM*. The
«oiigi.itiilales tho *‘fauiily paper.”—or the “.nluti'
organ” as it loves to Ih* called,—upon its
recent exliibitiiiii of wi.sdoin amt is sorry
fur the Journal because it has nut earlier
leariied the gilded virtue of silence.

S

A UVKHTION UK aiKTIl<»l)H.
The hiddrford Journal, in coiiinientiiig
upon the political siliialiu'i in this emigressional district says:
The “bureau” remark of the Burleigh
organs that “’i'Jiere is a growing feeling
all over the State that the party orgaiiizatiuii should uot Ih* used as a political lever
to lift the political fitriuiies of any one
mull,” woiild Iwconio more pertinent by
substituting “highest eleetive oiliue in the
State,” for “party orgauizalioii."
lii■tauces euiild Iw cited, Nome of them ipiite
fresh in the public mind, in which it is
reasoiiahly certain that the whole power
ful enginery of the giiWriiatorial uniei* of
Maiue has been brought to hear solely to
“lift the political fortiiiies" of one man.
'I'bu Journal giHHt uii to say:
It is no seert't, because the Guvenior
himself openly ailmits it, that the pant
year and u half, while drawing the full
salary of 82iMH) as ('liiuf Magistrate, Mr.
Burleigh has labored iii season, and out of
season to secure his own political pronie
tiuii. Kithur by word of nioiith or i>ver
. his own signature, forgetful of the dignity'
of his high office, he has nut scrupled to
urge bis “eluiius” upon the llionsamis of

Mr. l*rf»ident and Mnnlwrn of the A$»ociation:
*
Tho prcHoiit scorns lo Ini a fitting neonsion for utloring a fow serious words
through yon to nil the friniids of Colhy
Univorsity.
We arc living in a tjmo whim cortain
groat inslilntions are throwing tho sinnll
collogos into tipiwnint discredit. I wish
tho friends of all small ndlcgcs could sco
the true needs and relations of the difforoiit parts of our cdiicatimml machiiiory so
olcarly Hint their faith in small colleges
will bo revived. Tho small college is ns
surely a pertimiiciiey aiiimig ediicatioiinl
institutions ns the fnmily is among social
iiistiliitinns. It may ho lemporurily oversiindowcd. Khoi-t ciits or showy wholesale
mcthiKls limy n'tard recognition of its ossciilial woi'tli, hill human physiology and
psychology docs not re-eoiistruct itself
every now nml then to accomiuodato spec
ulative pedagogical experiments.
The
average mind always needs the training of
long years of learning in leading strings
before it eati eapahly cimdnct indcpcmioiit
Hioiigtit. 'I hu environmeot and the
methods of the stniill college are and al
ways must he the heallliiest for that long
period, hy a law as eoiistiint as that which
iimkcs milk the proper fooil for babes anil
strong iiient Hie proper diet for strong
men.
Within II week a geiillemaii of some
prominence In conncctimi with a great
riiiversitj, between which and Colhy 1
am supposed just now to hold a divided
ilnty, iiiijiiircd if we had not ut Colhy some
bright .luiiiors who could Be induced to
take their Seipor year in the iiistiliilion
emiccnied. My reply wii.s that of bright
.luiiiors JVC had an alniinhineo^ hut so long
as iny iiiHiiciice was of any avail, they would
eoiilinne bright enough lo know a good
thing when they see it, and coiisuijiicotly,
to cuiilimie their eoiirsu and lake their de
gree at Colby University. It is and al
ways has been niy eamliil jiidgineiit that
the small college i.s Hie Ihi.iI place for
the iindergradnate work of Hie average
student. I believe, as I have in the
past, that till* students who first get
the henelit of the training ut oiir
college, will, when they come iiit*) cainpelitiuii with men who have taken their
college work in Hie large, eoinpo.sito in
stitutions, mere tiiaii justify the claim that
Hie small colleges have an advantage in
point of discipline and ciiltnro over the
eoinpesite eollegc and university. In the
long run, tlierefnrc, the small colleges
will prove ihemselve.s In their
proper
sphere a.s seeiire again.st the invasion of
Hie liig iiniversitie.s, as the iiuiver.silics are
in tlieir peculiar function against the ap
ing and I'lieroaeliineiit of the college.s.
Blit it is .said that the .small colleges iiru
iiieonsisteiil in tln'ir iinwillingiie.sA to re
main hiimll colleges. A writer in our cidlege paper, “The ladio,” a few inoiillis
ago, ill the eoiirse of an article eontaiiiiiig
nuggets of wisdom wiiieli indicated grad
uate origin, arraigned tlie government of
the' college ftir claiming advantages for
the small eollege and at the sam.i lime
inaiiife.'itiiig an amintioii to increase the
iiuinlicr of Ktiidents. 1 would as seen
think of eritieisiiig a small family for enlatging its lanpitulity with giowtli of its
taste nml intelligenee and soeial sympatliy.
When one speaks of the trmall eollege, he
does not use a iimtheiinitical iiivariahlo
any more tliaii he does when lie speaks of
the small boy. 'I'lie iindiin may bo two
rs old or tell, and in eillier ease lie
would aiiHwer tin* ileseriplion. The small
eollege may lie one of BH) sliidcills or -l(K).
In my opinion Hic latter nnmlier is about
llie iiiHMinuni lor the ideal small eollege,
and I believe that unless the natiirid
Irieiids of Colby lose their sense and tiicir
sand, onr eolleg** may liiivc that iinml)i.r
of students before the twi'iitieth emitnry
a ileeade “M.
1 wi.-li to say fniHier to the friends of
C'olbv, that we have not yet rcidized the
im ral slreiigth and llie resources of finan
cial einlow ment whieli Hie eollegi* lias in
Its /Vliinini. ii your opportiiiiities were
liki* mine to read cominiitiieations ilay
after dav, from our gradnates in ditlcront
parts of the State and New ICngland, and
to hear froiii them how their interest is
growing in telling young men and women
of the advanlages winch they limy receive
at Walcrvillc, yon would, as 1 have, cornu
lo realize Hint tho guarantee of the pennanciicc of the college and its intluence ib
not simply in the work of tlio inslrncturs,
blit it is in the more fiiii<lamental work of
the 11 lends w ho are directing the utteiitioii
of sliidents toward the work wliii-li the
instructors are ilumg.

More tliiiii this, the time iscunniig when
eombinalioiis w ill Imj elVeeted by tho .Vluiiini of onr (^neatiomil iiislitnlions by which
their inteimt in the enlargement of edneationid worw and their ability to euiitribnte towunl Umt extonlion, will Ih* eoiiecntrated'iii in such a way as to iimku it
possilde for Hio.se of Hmall means to largely
iiieieiwo the aggregate of ediieulioiml ex
penditure. I’rof. Killer has told me of
the work ilono in lliis way by the Alumni
of his Alma. Mater, Aeadiii. 'I'hc gradu
ates of that eiillege are not wealthy men;
jirobably their aveiiige ability would be
no greater than that of uur....gL-aduat^f
yet they invest amimilly an average uf
five dollars apieee in Hustiiiniiig the wuik
uf ibe college ut Wolfville. They have
fur several years paid the salary of one
profcssoisbip Slid they now propose to
Bslf-respectiiig citizens of tlie State and assume Hie respoinuhilily for aiiutlier.
personally to sulieit their support for a
I have no ipiestioii that there is among
political office. His labors in this tiirec- llie Aliniiiii of Colhy an equal loyalty to
tiun are notorious and have been siinply the college, an cipiiil desire to have a per
herculean. It is a strange speetaele that sonal share in enlarging the sctqm of inis presented tu the people of Maine. The blnictioii at Waterviliu, and a ready willdoctrine that a “public ulfice is a private iugiicHS to invest in snuh enlargement uii
snap” was never wore trimnphantly vimii- iinioiint prupurtioiially as great as that
eated.
' each year contributed by the .\luinni of
Arcadia. We have as a rough estimate,
H(H) living graduates. Let us itineuiiut the
last hall tiozeii classes, on Hu* ground that
they are not yet settled in Insiness; let us
discount also ^UU others who, fur various
rcasoiis, might nut be able tu join in such
liii iiivunlmciil.
We have remaining at
least -KK), whoso ability and willingness to
coiilribiile each year an avorago of «?r>
! apiece seems to mo itiMpivsliiMiahle.
1
wish that some patiiolie iiieiuber uf onr
botlv of Aliiimii wuiilil organize Hu* enter
prise uf beeiiring the support of one pro
fessorship by couibiiiiiig the gifts of Hiu
. grailuales.
My suggestion uinibl bo that eaeli eoiiThe first report of progress iii (ioveniof
Uurleigb’i eainpHign, that has appeartd tributor shonld send with Ills cuiitii' iitioii
for a long tiu<e, eawe in the fprut of the ! Ids vole upon the ipiestmii which profesfollowing iuberestiiig item fruiii\ho pen of I boishin sliall the Almimi adopt. Thu luathe Readfield eurrospondunt of the groat Ijority, or a plnrality of votes in favor of

The Portland Pre»» gets very warm beosuse the Portland currespoiideiil of the
Boiton Herald makes a pri'dietiuii in re
gard to the delegates to be sent from thr
Fint district tu the UepuhlicHii liatioiial
cuuveiitiuu, and doelares that the Uepiihlicaiis of the First district can settle their
own affairs iti their own way. Did it ever
occur to the Pra* that the Ihird district
Hepublieuiis are also abletu attend to (heir
own business without the yaliiablo assistaiioe of the /'rm—valiniblu only in that
U oosti one of the candidates good
money to procure ItV

j

I

“ffimily” paper: “Guv. Burleigh is gaiatHg either professorship, ihuiilil uiake that tie*
ground here as a oaudidate for Cwigicss.” apartment the alumni professorship. If

tiioh an enterprise were inaugiiratod, I
should, for one, be ready to pledge the
last hundrod dolUri toward the salary of
the professor so endowed, and I would en
gage to continue the ODiitrihulion-aiiiTnally
so long AS I continued able.
I almost hesitate to make my last sug
gestion, but 1 hope it will l>e understood
and will bo seriously considered. 1 have
reason to fear that a trial of strength be
tween tho cunmgo and the timidity of the
friends of Colby is not far distant. I have
found tliat some of tho strongest, most
honest, and most loyal frioiids of the col
lege who have soarcoly adinittod tho fact
oven to Hioinsolvos, are nppRrontly fright
ened at the shiplow of onr own prosperity
and nro likely to tlirow their iiifiitcnce,
perhaps unconsoionsty, toward committing
tho college to A policy of halt, iitid of drag,
and uf drift. Tho innii Hist hesitates is
lost. When a man stops daring and be
gins to ask wiiclhor ho is going to dare,
the sooner he gets to the roar, the butter
it will Ih; for the mmde of the fighting
line.
»
All the good work of the oollogo in the
nmny yesrs past has Ihiuii oiiliniiiating in
cliaractor and ropiitatiuii, which has
hroiight to ns tins year fur the first time in
Colby’s history, the largest nnnilH>r of
students in any of the Maine colleges.
With this increase lias conio increase uf
expense, for growth is, like war, expensiveSome parts of onr work, which I need not
name, arc cnrriid on at an outlay greater
than ncccRsary, if wu could immediately
adjust ourselves tu ahsuliite need.
If tho
college wore u street railroad, or a eanal
coiisti'iictioii company, its expenditures
could he reduced in twcnty-foiir hours to
a scale that would leave a suiplii.s in the
trcaaiiry ut the end of caeli financial year,
and that, without cuiilractiiig our opcr.itiuns or crippling the service,
A college, however, euniiot and Bhoiild
not be administered on llnit principle.
Some of our prcsenl cxpuiiflitnre is neces
sarily out of proportion to present cctnriiH.
HcndjiiBlinents can ami will be iiiado liy
the trustees, Imt I hope the time will novor come when the uggregato expenditure
at (bjlbv wilt In) a eeiit le.‘)S tlian it is to
day. We are now exceeding onr iiicuiiie
Home; by the way, was there over a year
ill tlio history of the college wticn cxpeiisos did not exceed iiiuume? I’usaibly
one or two, blit if they existed, they were
exceptions, and yet the college is alive and
Inis beoii gallieriiig strength every yeaK
I sometimes sit looking out of my study
window watching the passing trains, and
saw ill the middle of a freight train-a loconiutivo that has been in Portland for ro
It is eoiiHigned to the New Briinspair:
wick railroad. No Hiiiuko issues from the
ainoke-stack, no steam from the escape
valve, the cab is shrouded with eniivits.
The niitcliiiie docs nolliiiig to iucren.se the
speed, it is (he deadest dead weiglit per
cubic fuel in the whole train. 1 never
see a more striking illnstratiun of an incijiigrnity—A'good thing out of plaee.
'i'here arc two possililu economies fur the
New Bnuiswiek railroad when that loco
motive is di'livcreil. First, it may he kept
ill that dead condition; no water need ho
let into its boilers; no fuel bought for its
tender.
It will cost nothing—but it will
pull no load. The other economy is tu
wear that leconiolive out in work; to fur
nish it with all the fuel it needs and to
collect the profit it earns.
'I'hc business of our college is tu do its
share to keep the State of Maine up to Hie
scliediiled time of our gciicrutioii’s progress
and Hioiiglit.
When it ceiuscs to know
lhal resjionsibility and to bear that task,
the sooner it go<*s out uf existence, the'
hetlcr 1 slioiild he pleased. It takes pull,
it costs, it exiiaiist.s. But Hii.-, college has
just these ulleriiatives—to keep on pulling
ut the head of (he Irain, or lo be a deail
weight, and a dead drag io Hie iiiutdle.
if this sliotilii he the last word that I
should have an op]H>rtuiiity to speak onicially t«i the graduates of Colby I’nivcrsity,
1 want to be reim-iiibcrcd a.s exhorting
them to believe in the mission of Hie eol
lege and tu believe that because we have
a luissioii, we al.so have tho p-.>ssibility of
finding or erealiiig Hie iiieaiis by which
that mission shall he aceoinplislicd.
CORRESPONDENCE.
O.VKI..V.Nn.

MATTHBWA’ MCRDRBKR.

miMiion hali,.

V* P. Coollilffo lilos Rtirled In th* Old
Ootnotorx at HprlnffflHd.

The services St Mission Hall are prov
ing interesting and profitable and on Sun'
day last there wore 50 in attendance. The
hall has lieeti newiy painted ifitbin, with
a bright lively color, which improves It
very inneh. 'Three mottoes have been
presented to tho mi. sipn hy friends of the
cause, one Iming the motto “Welcome”
which is very pretty and Appropriate.
Kigliteen copies of Gospel Hymns No. 5,
and one copy of (iospel Hymns No’s 1, 2
and 5, have also been given by friends
who are interested in tho work. Beside
these gifts, ten copies of the Bible have
lieen given by the Maine Bible Society to
Im usnd during thn services, and will be
highly appreciated hy many who attend.
Tlie rent uf the hall, whic'i is- 910 per
month, has been paid thus far as soon as
due, part of the amount being paid by
montiily siihscr^ilious nnd the balance
made up each iiiuiith hy kind friends. No
collections are taken at tho services, and
a cordial welcome is extended to all who
sttoiid. How many will you bring next
Sunday?
•
C

Tho Maii. lias received through -the
courtesy of L. T. Boothby Ksq. a oouy of
the Ttiolumne Independant,,, published in
Senora, Cal.^ containitig an article which
we copy and which will be rend with a
most lively interest hy tho older citizens
of Watorville and hy many others who
reioeinlier the treinondons cxciteinont at
tending tho^famoiiB “Coolidge Miirdcr,”
and the reported escape of Cooltdgo from
prison.
A large niimhcr of |>erHons have always
believed that Coolidge really escaped from
prison and that he went West whore ho
WAS seen hy several Maine people.
The
.Sonora article horuih to siihstaiitiatc Hie
theory of Coulidgo’s CHoape.
In 1848 a man named Kd. Matlliows
drove a baud of cattle from Bangor to
Waterville, Maine. A man named V. P.
Coolidge, who had always protended to be
a warm pctsotial friend of MalthcwH,
knew that tho cattle had Imen sold, and
that Matthews had money. Ctmlidgu, it
is said, gave Matthews a glasH of brandy
in which was a duse of PriiHsiu acid.
Matthews died, Coolidge ,was arrested,
tried, nnd sentenced to State priHoii for
life. Ill 1849 the body of a man aupposed to be Coolidge was toiiiid in his
coll. A quiet ^exaininatioii was held hy
the - prison authorities, who announced
that Coolidge had committed Hiiicide.
The bmly was accordingly buried. But
it was not CuoHdgo. The latter escaped
and came to California, lie comiiionccd
milling in Culumhia, and one day met
upon tho street a lady fiuin Maine who
knew him'well—Mrs. Uichard Parker,
whose former home, we believe, had been
ill Dover, Maine. Nulwitlistuiiding tli
current belief that wuiiioii cannot keep a
secret, Mrs. Parker n ver ruvi’alcci what
she knew until It wss oo late to liariii her
friciid. In 1852 Cik* dgc took the snmlb
pi,x. Mrs. Parker uracil him through
tii iliiicr-a. Mu die I and was Iniricil io
the old cemetery on the hillside ubove
Springfield, wliere his hmly now lies,
'riicreare a utiiiiber uf peoph* still rcsideiitH
of the coiiiily who remember llie cireuiiiataiiccs well.
Mrs. Parker, we imderstand, is now
living ill Sail Krnneiacu.
'riic murder of Matthews created couHidei-:d>lu excitement in Walervillc, and a
song of B2 vcracH was composed coiieerniiig (lie matter. There are several Maine
men in Sonora who can yet repeat Kuveral
verses of it.
Shortly after the biuly which liiid iH-eii
Hiihatituted for that of Coolidge was hiiricil,
the Warden uf llie pii.aoii married Coididge’s sister.

Frank J. Ciiknky makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm uf F. J.
Ciiknky & Co., doing buHioe.sH in^tho-City
of Toledo, Comity and State aforc>nti(l,
and that naid firm will pay the biiui of
ONK UUNDBKI) DOLLARS for each
and every case uf Catarrh tliat cannot be
cured by the use of Catarkii Cukk.
FRANK J. CIIKNKY.
Sworn to before me and siili.scrilH'd In
my presence, tliis titli day of December,
A. D. 1880.
___ _
A. W. tILKASON,
{hkai. }
Sotnry I'lihlic.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken intcniallv
and aclH dircutly on the blotitl'Ttinl 1111100118'
HiirfaucH uf tlie system. .Send fur U-stiinoiiiaifl, free.
F. J. CIIKNKY &CO., Toledo, O.
I^^.Sohl hy Druggists, 75e.
Kudsuh LhihIn.
We make a speciality ot looking nfler
and caring for the inlcrcst.s of iioii-iCHidciit
Mortgagees and Land Owners in KaiisaH.
We'eolleut interest, secure deeds, make
foreclosures, pa}' taxes, and cxainiiic and
report iqioii titles and lands, (fur Hiorongh
aci|uaiiilaiice in Kansas and familiaiiiy
with tliis line of busiiiess enables us to
render valiiable services to iioldeis of
mortgages in this htiite.
C. W. Dkusimoxi),

401 Portland St., \

Me., Oct 2.'g! /
THEPORTLAND,
ALLEN SARSAPARILLA^tc?.'

Dj.irSlrss —I h-we found Al
len’s Sarsaparilla the true
elixir of life, as it has given me
new life and brouglA me back to
health and strength. l*or three
years I suffered severely from
Rh---------• • • pain
heumatism ’in my joints,
In the
part‘ of' myr back,
.
“ lower
*
which
was. doubtless, kidney trouble,
Indigestion and constipa
tion. 1 had tried different reme
dies
permanent
. ..without
. receiving
..
benefit, and so it was with poor
faith that I began taking ALLEN’S
'Sarsaparilla. I h.ad taken it but
four or five days when I beran to
feel better. I contlhucjri to Im
prove until, finally, after taking
hut three bottles, my troubles
were all gono, and I felt liken
new man. I can say that I am
fully cured of all the above
troubles, ns it has been over a year
since I took the medicine, and I
have not been troubled since. 1
believe that the cure is permanent.
,
ISAAC H. Ball.

THREE ♦ BOTTLES

ALLEN’S SARSAPARILLA
HAVE BROUGHT BACK TO HEALTH
AND STRENGTH
Mff. /MAO Ball,

of

Poftlano,

WHO HAD SUFTERED FOR YEARS

^WITH

Rheumatism,
Indigestion,
Kidney Trouble and
Constipation.

Before marriago a woman wants tonderiiRss.
In A little whlln she is satisfied
with legal tender.

REDINGTON ^ Eft

Alien e Sareaparllla Is quannteea io core.
the Allen BarMoporllla Co„
Woodford, Maine.

FOR SALE BY ALL THE, DRUGGIS I S IN THE CITY.

THE ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM COOKER.
NO STEAM I NO OltORt
It mn Ifu UH«d on niijr kind nfstovu, Coal, Wood or Oat,
Aavet Ift i-ost In a xhort time.
)

STILL DOING BUSINESS.

Saves labor, fuel and material.
COOKS KVKKYTBING.

N. E. RICHARDSON, Agt.,
BETHEL. ME.
OJVI^

Tlie agent will call and give you
n ctiancfl to examlns It ami aee it work.

KJVJOYS

Both tho method and residts when
Syrup of Figs is taheii; it is phnomut
nnd rcfrcf/liiiig to tho tasto, and acU
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sysManufacturer and Dealer in
teni eirectimlly, dispels colds, heudaclics nnd fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation, ^’rup of Figs is the
only rcmetly of its kind ever proOf every deacrliJtioM.
diioed, plensing to the taste nnd noI
our .Mr. Krutzkyls u thio^lVlG MAKEK. Udlea and Ueiitletuen’
'wi,*. iiinilo tu order.
ceptiihlo to the stomach, prompt in
its notion nnd truly beneficial in its
elTorts, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ib
many excellent qualities ccunmend it
to nil and have made it the most
We liave u new patent tnncliine fbr ilrying tlie liair after shuinpooing, the
popular remedy known.
heat coming from un nicoliul stove, wliicli dries the liair thoroughly and
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c (|uicklY, giving it a fine luster.
and 81 bottles by all leading drug
No. 39 Main Street, nearly opposite P. O.
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
WATERVILLE.
MAINE.
cure it promptly for any one who
wi.sbcs to try it. Do uot accept any
suK^titutc.

MISS E. F. LOVERING,

Carpet -t- Department

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Only slightly injured, no fire hav
ing entered this part of the build
ing. The damage is confined en
tirely to smoke and water, and the
goods will be sold at

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN^’ HAIR DhESSING, BANG CDTTING, CDELIN&,
SINGEING AND SHAMPOOING.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED^ BAKERY,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCtSCO. CAL,
^IQUiavnte. xr
nfw yorr, m/

MARCH WINDS
are not l•v.•n ntroiig eiiniiKli to l>low bOine cigars
Into |>o|inlarily. Our inrMlest reminder of

Sleeper's Eye
Cigar.

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

A Great Reduction

WE HAVE IT.

■WE LBAip, OTHBS.S I-OXiXiOW.

Our Celebrated
None

genuine

in Price.

0. K. BREAD. Onallty Uneicelled.

without onr name, A.

Ottkn.

Sold hy nil firsk-olaas Grnoors.

Wo extend to the Public tho cutn|t||inents of the aeaaon, thanking titein for paat fkvora
Mild trnatlng to receive a llhnral atiare of pjitrunogo lo 1803.

Ill)

mantlv at
or all te

OTTESIV,

l■lnll.ll..
Hln-re.

Bakery: Temple St.,
i

WATERVILLE, ME

II

AtcLisuii, Kiliisas.
1. I)B MARK.
iiiforiimtioii eoticrriiing the above can
R. N. M.KErElt
CO.,
Factory, llonton
be obtained by inquiiiiig of

A. F. Diu'MMo.vn,
Waterville, .Maine.
I’aradoxieai u-i it may appear, when a
mall has got low down in the world, I.e
may be said to have gone ii[>.

'I'lie days of tin; old (or new / Decoc

A VKRY

Valuable ^ Remedy.
w. MA'rniKws,
■ciin. of Ijalxir f»ir .M**.’’
IVr'rk'l 1*5 U'« X^a^AT Mr-tncme Co.^ Npr^rcr. .Ms.
YOl’R f/ioriEY , :funded,
h-' i'* t
-r- Xvii4.|i todl -Itic'ilr (lirvcuUon lit*
iL bv.il aiiilt-ulvt*.

TEA and COFFEE.

tions exiled .Sars;i])aril]as arc past.
Till* inakcrb liavc (u resort to any and
every means to kcU ilieir gimds; some
erv **More Doses,” some ••('ln■ape^l.”

'file lieiT-iek oich u'«l, on .Mill ntri-cl, one
mile fioin post u'Jiv ■, eciitniiiiiig about
some ••I’cciiliar.” and so on ad I'niinifiiity aeies. iweiity-tive iicrcH of the bcbt
hnn. But DANA’S'.SAUSAI’ARILviu'itieri ol apple tiee.t known.
Niuu resi
I,,'. .toil" i- iiiado from a (ONCI'^N- lience it’iii Htnlile. liiipiirc of
rUVi.KD 'KXTRACT-ii's -TIIK
KIND i ll VI’ ('lIKKS.”
Olliers iiiiiiato onr mode of a<lverlisQuincy Mar et.
Ing, Imt they can’t iinitatf our (TUKS
-Hiey ai'H iiiarvetlous.
15. W. KOSS'TJSK
if you get swindled By hoim-tliiiig Wiiiild iuroriii till* frii-uitr* aii<t the puMlu llist lie
•‘cheaper.” or willi ••more doses.” or hwi iKiiight >hn

'Kite farmers are busy niakiog maple
siigai’ lor iiiai'kei.
Miss .Vimii* Bates spent Sunday with
her cousin, .Miss Kihel F.irr, in Waterville.
Mr. George M'inegar was in Boston last
week on business.
The Grammar, Intermediate ami Pri
You
mary scliiK)! will commence next Muiidav, “peculiar,” its your own fault.
March 2H.
know DANA’S IS BKST.
t^uite a miinher of our young people
went to Wiit(‘rville to attend the Institute
sociable, Friday evening.
Mr. Alton 'rupper of Wuterville, ealled
upon H few of Ins old frieuds one day last
week.
Miss Alice Bates of Wulerviile spent
Monday at her Inuiie on Church street.
Mr. mid Mis. Frank Suwtelle and
daughter Iiia returned to tlieir lioiiie in
Fryebiirg last Monday morning.
tioliii Butter, who has lH‘en working in
Fairfield, has returned tu town and is
working in the Cascade Woolen Mill.
A. A. JolmHon will set up business
again in town, in the rooms over Henry
Dexter's barber shop.
(). F. Walker and wife went to Portland to attend Hie funeral of Mr. Walker’s
futlier, this week.
Miss Wimiifred Ladd, assistant ut (he
Mrs. JANE MOODY.
High seliool, returned to her huine ifi .leffersun, Saturday iiioriiing.
John (Mair, Jr., of Waterville, wuh in
town last week.
Mrs. George Wilson, who has heen
iiiukiiig u visit at her old Imme at Mt.
HVSTEH TIIOIton^llLV I’KKMKATEU,
•Vermin returned home Hie first of the
VBT
week.
Mrs. Byron Clement and Master Amos
are visiting their aunt In Pittsfield.
Mas. .Moody kksidks in WksroN.
Mr. S. r. ilersoiu made a business trip Aroostook Co., Mk., anu wiiosk
to Augusta, Tuesday.
UK.MARKAIlLli SIATKMKNT WK 1*IUThu boys of the H. 11.
have made a
I.IM4/.ltl:i.O\V, IS W^CI.L KNOWN A.S ONK
mistake and are eainpiiig jn Winona Cot OK THK “ t>l.H hl'IIOOI. WOMK.N.”
wuosK Word is 0000 as goi.o, onk
tage at this time of the year.
Miss Nellie Bates went tu Boston, OF IHK 1 IIOl’SANDS, \MIO.M 'MiK SONS
OF Ilia Pink 'Irkk Siaik ark
Tuesday.
I'ROl'D To CAM. MoITIKK. SllE
Dr. A. T. Dunn of Waterville, pre.ielieil
b.ws : —
at the Baptist oliiiieli, Sunday. 'I'ext fnini
1 liayn Ih-c.i («-rrlbly iilllleted
Murk v. 19.
ullla Null Itlu'iiiii lor 4n4*r
Master Murry Leonard has been ipiite
^1^ g
.VI times my Im-hiI
uoiihl Im* Olio iiitiMM of
siek.
4*riiiilloiiN. .My iiaiiih were so bad
The High sehool eloAed last Friday.
The Baptist sueiahle was held in their lltey ooiilil l)le«‘il mid I hiidtuwear
khlghives; nnd I eorlil iiitiilly n4‘«s
Vestry,Tuesday evening. AUliuiigh there 11
iiffreteil my ryrN no biiilly •
were hut few present, all had a iiiee time.
t doa-lored ami ihsTered. Iili'if other
8m>((parlllas. Snh es. Him ineiils. etc.
Kefresliimmts consisting uf eraekers anil
VVoiihl diet,
IM
enliiig no butpickles were served.
ter or fat IVI PI
llieiit.ele. Bill
lo no uvtill, I eoiild ^el uiilv teliiponirv
WINSI.ONV.
relief, no |M-rm:uient i nre. ’ For u few
years iiiui I have had no iipprlilr,
Thu tuiikiiieii of this town have heen
not
and if I v^euhl look
pill to eoiisiderablu truuldo of late, hy'^soine eoiihi
lip I would be Ml ilixKi' tliat 1 uonid
rumors that have lH*eii eirenlated am'ung
fall. I alsobutl'ered uilh lii«|lgeh(tou.
(heir eastoinviH, that (heir milk was from
I'
liourli'NN *r*lj A Y “f
____ __ _I ...............
am7l
cows truidiled w|Hi tuberculosis, and that getting iH'Uer as I1 I HA
\t'iirhid«l. La-t ( hi'i'-lnins t eoiiiim iwed
it hud caused the sickness of a yuiiiig child.
taking
D.VN.VS
SAlt.'iAp
VUU.I.A.
The
On Monday foieiioon. Dr. Geo. H. Bailey,
first bottle did not stem lo lodp me in tliu
Veterinary Siugcon of Portland, was sum
itui 1 • se\er«'d, nml ihr ri'Niilt
moned to inspect (he herd of 24 eaitle hev»ii.*4 we
erfiil. fly ImiidNUuil
t'AVt*
A' lirriectly orll, npiH'loiigiiig lo K. K. Fuller, ami, in the pie(1* .,00(1, GiillKONlioii ellmf, ill
seiiee of other milkinea m.tde a thorough
Suit inieiiiii ^IIDCO
examnmHoii. One cow was found, whoso
-lOON iioi tr«Mil»l(>
hreatliing was a little irregular, and fur a
me III llie lentil huh. It mcius like
a iiiliHi'le to am .”
test cuso she was killed, hut no diseased
To Mle>m It may eoiieeJU:->
|Hir(s were found. Dr. Bailey pmuoaueed
This Is to etViify Hint I am well xi*the herd free froai all disease ami in fine
ajiiniiited uith .Vlrs, Jam* .Moodv, Hiid
cunditioa. rim party thoa proceeded tu
know her MUfeiiieiilH lo be
till* barn uf B. l'\ 'lowiie, and his herd
true.
was also proiiuiiiieed ail t^ht.
It is now
aOWAUD F, M.VSUN,
C'oli. of Tuxi-s, Belfast, Mo.
hojHui Hittl cusUiiuei's wilTrest with per
Dxnt Sxrupxrlilx Co., Bsllxit, Hslnt.
fect ease.
*

TERRIBLE!

TERRIBLE!!

Salt Rheum for 20 Years.

Dana's Sarsapadlla wrought a Cure!

STEWART BROS.,

With tlie exception of the Parlor
and Upholstered goods is in condi
tion to he placed on tlie market
witliin a few days. We are only
waiting for the adjustment of tlie
insurance.

Our trade in tliese goods is steadily increasing.

WHY ? Because we handle the best that can be bought.
OLD HONESTY is still the leading Flour.
Onr TEAS are pleasing every one and we are still having
our COFFEE fresh every week.
We expect fresh Greens from Doston every week during
the season.

TAILOR SHOP of S. W. HUSSEY,
At No. 5 Silver St.,
Where lie M ill enl, makv aiui rtigHir ciutliliig iu a
]>r<i|iur iiiaiiiiur mii<I at a IhJr |)rU'u.

SILK
DRtSS
FREEI

We will tiI\K AWAY alwolulely
KUKK •ifuiiH., HU ulfgaiit black or
DuluK-il SII.K ItltENS }iHtterii uf
itl yui'ila, tu any young iiuty iu every

QUiNCY MARKET,

I

STEWART BROS.

|iiitru*liic«> among her frieiiilii '<

page, lit-rulunin, lIliiMlrHti'tTuiHUUsiue, one . ..

l>i‘Mt |)ulillt'he«i.
to ritfttoii, Fniililoiil.
Fliiwura, Faticy Work, iloiuu iK-tiuvatluus anil
everything iHirlxiuliig to thu lioUHehuhl. Ssiul at
ouee *49 twiits fur the iiingazluu uuu year on trial
anil a lutekagu uf elegHiil allks tu suleut from.
AihlrcKHTIlK MOUKIIN UUKEN CO.,
7<I-7H HO C«iit«r Ktr<‘el, New IlHveii, CoDO.
'.MuitliiUi tlila paper.
fOwkieow

WHY

HAS TIIK

EVERYBODY
ELSE
DOES
AND
SAVES
MONEY.

left you with

YOU *
Dorr's Compound Syrup of
BUY
Tulu, Tar and Wild Cherry.
FROM
US?
A

l.SAD COUGH?
If SO, use

It id a Hitru cure, and does nut in
terfere with any other inetliuines
you may U; taking. Prepuretl
and hold only by

GEO. W. DORR. DRUGGIST.
.Ml oilier reliable uuugh rumetiles
wdd III Ihtrr'H Drug Store,

lb

y«m want ii gooil TONIC
after btdiig harimMed by Grip
uml other debilitating tliseuaes?
riieii use

r»B)RCY r..OXJI3.
OTICR Ii bflr,*b)- given, that ttio iiibaorlbcr

been duly iiii|H,luteil admiiilBlrHtor «>ii
NihuUano«tat«
A Stitch In Time Saves Nine.
of
SAUAII K. nyrK.lateuf Wab rvnie,

W!LD CHERRY BITTERS.
They will purify uiid
your wliulu system and
H good appetito. Dul)>'
a itoMle. 1‘repared Hild
i.v

regulate
givu you
fit) euiits
sold only

CLO. ’wrDORR, Druggist, '*
Now i» thu iliiit* to UNO

DORR'S ompouud Syrup of Sarsaparilla
and Iodide of Potassluin,
For purifying yutir blootl. It,is
the best nnd does everything Hint
other SarsHparillns xrtt tuivertised
to do. U in larger bottIuH nnd
' only eoHta you 50 eants a buttle.
I’repitred and Kotd only by

DORR, £ DRUBBIST.

AS GOOD AS NEW.

A YV

in the ouuuty of KhiuicIh-o, lieccnBed. hi(ei>tnt«,
Tne IMuce to have these atltuhes put lo
Mint biut uiulcrtakeii tlmt (rui>t t>y giving IhukI
~ia AT—
Uio law «llrt>ctii: All iM'ntuiiii, therefuru, tiavliig
dviuaiuU HgutiiBt tlio cKlMlL* of Mill! iiec4‘u«o,l, nrn
E. W. FOSTER’S,
«leiilr«*l to exhlltil tiiu >amu fur acUiciueiit; iiiul
all inttfl44Ht to •aid cBtatu arc rutiuwlisl tu make A Hllver 8t. Opp. .ttkiiiaon Furniture Co,
iiuuicliiatu uayiiiont to
K. U. DHL’MMOSD.
March 14. ISg-i.
3a4a
Messenieer'a Notice,
otick la liorulty glvm that (he HiitiaurUierH orru'K or thk HiiKitirror KKXNKiiri'couxTV,
have Ih*<>u tiuly tip|M>liitL-d KxL'ciilont uf the

N

laat will liiid tt-atniiu'iit of
ilEl.KN IIOUTKl.I.K NUYi-:H, Ute of NVutt-rvIllo,
III thu t'OUllty of Keiiiiebec, deccHMcil, tcatatu,
and iinvu undurtakcii that trunt hy giving IhuuI ua
(holaw dlruetrt: All imnutiia, llu-rt-fun*, tinving ih-luaiids agaliiat ttiu cetate of. mild dtH-ciucd are
dealriHl to exhihit thuaunu* fur hcUU-iueiit; and
March N. imi2.

aw4'j

U herelty given, that the •ubtk.'rltter
liiw'beeii duly apiKiliited Adiidiiiatrator on
(he eatate uf
IIKNltY II. U. K.tItNHAM, late of Oakland,
iu thu County of Kennebec, dcoenoed, iiitealate
and baa uiulertakeii that tniat by giving bund iia
the law directs: An|>ersoiie, therefore. Iiavtng
detuHiula against (he estate of said duLvased, arc
deaire«l to exhibit the suiiie fur setlluiueiit; and
all llideided lo said estate are reriuestvd tu make
liiiiuedlHte iiayiueiit to
,
AN8)t K. FAUNHAM.
March 14,1»W.
8w4'i
otick

N

HTATK OF MAINK.
Kx.NNKliKr an.
.Maroli, 'Zltl, A. I)., IHV'.*.
r|t|llS^U to give notice, that on the tweuty>Bc<>
_ md day of Narcli, A. It . imri » warrant hi
liisolveiiuy was Ihsui',! oui of the Court of IiihoIveitey for said County of Keiuiubt-e against the
estate of
M. (tOUl.lt. of WnteiTlile,
tnlJutlgt-,! to Ih- an hiHoIvcnt debtor, on |H<({tloii iif
said Itebtor, which iwtilloii was llleil on the ‘itnd
day of March. IMtZ, to which dale Interest on
olalina is to U* (Him|ui(t'*l; 'Hint the iiayinent uf
any debts tu or lil>y sahlltebtur, and the transfer
y property by hini are furbUI« Me«‘iliig or the Creditors uf
said Iteblur, tu provo thuir tlebts and cIhkhni one
or more assignees of Ills eslale, will )k« held at a
Court of Insuiveiioy lo lie hulden at (Yobate Court
ituum In Augusta, on lliqZolevenlh day of April.
A. It. tSOJ. at V u'oilMk iMlie oftsrmaiU.
Giveu uudur my Iiaiid the date llrsl alatve written.
dAMKH F. HILL. Itepuly Hherlff,
As Messenger of the Cuurl uf insuiveiioy for said
Lk)uuty uf Keuuebeu,
8tf48

Caskets furnislied
the same as be•
fore the fire.
Do not hesitate to
call for anytliing in this lino as we
are fully equipped to supply all
demands. Wait only a few days
and we shall have a better store
than ever, with a larger stock.

REDINGTON S CO.
.

I

WATERVILLE.

TVlIRRCtTLOaiMK. flCARK.
PJLAIRI.T «i»l>KKN.
OBITUARY.
KNirK. IN HAND.
tl. B. IlallMk, State Agent, for the
Herd of 8. K. milor Kxaniln«>fl In Vain
Miss Lizzie Drury Dow died in this city, Reply of Bon. i. L. Mllllkea to • Menha
•: ,,New Yost Type Writer, has Htled up a A ffighwaymaa Attacks a Winslow Youth
for Trocra of thr l>ls»aBr.
den Oil Monalheiarer Who Breed 8npon a Lonely Rond.
last Monday morning, about nine o’clock,
port of the Lapham Rill and Dennnnred
niW-eSceitt the music store of G. H. l’o|>e
Dr. G. H. Hailpy't nf PortlaiMl, was in
Well Rlmdes, a yotiiig man of Winslow of paralysis. tBie was tbe danghter of
the Maiod Ffsb (TMuaifssInners.
& Co. Mr. Halloek hAs a good machine
tbu city, Moinlay, to uxniiiinn the herd uf
K. T. >A?YMAN, Editor.
Agured in an exeiting adventure, Tuesday Ijevi A. Dow and was well know in Water
Washutoton, b. C., March ID, iwri
and Ands for it a ready sale
cows Iwlnngitig to S. K* Fuller uf Winslow,
evening. Rluates has been in the employ ville society. She bad the care of her
H. C. prince. Busineu Maniiaor.
Sm:
Your
ouininniiieation
haa
heeii
i^for traeuB ot tnln'renlosis. The alarm was
The I^adies* Baptist Social Union will of Patterson Bros., dairymen, fur eight
father’s business in this city while he was oeived. Allow me to any that 1 have
eansrd by the iIIdush of the two-yuar-old
meet,to sow, with Mrs. W. M. True, on
years and they have perfect cunRdciice In at his sninmer home at the islami in the lived all my life mi tiie Maine Coast and
PBIDAY, MAKCH, 26, 1802.
ebild of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ilager, who
Wednesday afternoon, March JKIth. Tncre what he sa>H.
Peiiobeeot. She was a brilliant and capa Imow fiom actual observation that since
is repurtud by the physieiiHt in attendance,
will be a picnic supper -at quarter before
On Thrsday evening, Rhodes ‘camn up ble young woman and very much respect the purse toiners entered and left Penob
seven o’clock at which the grnticqicn are
to im stiffertng from tnimrrnlosis. In (be
to
Winslow
Arillsge
to
visit
his
tnutlier
ed
ill
lids
uominnnity.
She
had
echularly
scot bay, the cod, haddm’k and hsko os opinion of the physician, the chiid's oonLocal News. ^
expected to lie present. Proceeds of sup* who resides there and was returning to
tastes and was fond of good rending. She well ns the luenhnden and mackerel have
Mifision meeting on Charle* etreot, Sno- (>erlo be devoted to the organ fund.
Patterson’s between eight and nine o’ehiok. did nut waste her time with Action, but left that bay, except nut next to the sea dilioii WHS thu result of drinking milk uktHined from a cow affueted with the same
dej efternoon, at 2.30. All are invited.
An adjourned meeting of Odd Fellows, Whni) near Charles Seco’s, Rhodes saw a entered the mure valuable Adds of philoso
and about the outlying islainlH. 'That 22 disease. Dr. >\'eeks of Pvirtlaiid, came
A letter fnnn C. H. Roynoldn, niHiiager their wives, daughters and sisters interest- man approaching, but noted nothing phy, history, and even theology. She was
steamers all within 12 miles with seines 10 down to make nn exainiimlum of thu child
of the Colby Glee Club, rep«)rlB the bent in the organization ofa lit-bekah Lodge iy strange In the man’s up|H*arHnue or move a most excellent Sunday School teacher
or 12 hundred feet Idng iiml 1(40 feet deep and he arrived nt the aamu (onulnsioit.
this city, WHS held at 0<ld Fellows’ Hall, ments until directly opposite when the and prepared carefully for her duties
of eiicceM for the club. 1 ho boy*
sweeping the bottom or near the lailtom, Mr. Fuller, ladh to aatisfy himself niiti his
drawing full houses aud are singing flmdy. ia-'t Monday eveiniig, at whlcli comiintiees fellow jniupcil upon IVbodes ami seized tbis |H>sition. The last work she r(*ad was
MfS. C^iL P. H. LANS.
woiiKI not disturb tlio habits of oilier A-ih tinmciotiH patrons, duU-riniimd In have the
The advertiHeinent of the Krniiebcc Weie chosen to ptiivlmsu regalia mid other i him hy the throat. At the same instant, on the “Philosophy of TliFfsin,” n work than nieiibnden, is a proposition utterly
“Thvjr thoufcht I muiit die."
uiiitler
settled,
one
way
or
thn
other,
and
Steamboats Company, wlnM»e boat will In- things iiecessaiv tor the woik. 'I'lie ja-ti- I he Hltenipted to stab the ynimg man in the which she had borrowed of her pastor, to absurd in itself and it has been demon
" THE StROH^ST STATEMENTS COUIO
caJled n|><>n the ebairiimn i^thn Wnteigin their trips as soon as the ieo leaves tioii for a charter fur i lie new {.odge, a hieh ha'k, the thrust of the knife out i"g aid her in preparing some lessons for her strated by fauts^ be without any founda
NOT TELL HALF IT HAS DONE FOR ME."
villo board uf Ih'nlth to hare^n invcsligathe river, appears in th« Mail co|ninn, will ho iiHTiied i)orcns, received iQiaiiids |tliiungh Riiodes’ elolhing to his under cliiMi of young ladies in the Sunday sohool. tion in truth
Hereditary Liver Trouble,
lion made. Hr. Bailey happened to lie
of GO sigiinliircH.
Anotliur inceling will shbt. 'I'lii! enlin the clothing was several She was also a member of the “Sorosis.”
tu<d«y.
Your attempt to protect yourselves in going through the eity (hi other buHiiiess
lie held at the Maine place, ^foiniav even* ,inches long.
ENLARUEMGMT OF THK LIVER,
She was a mutnberof tbe Unitarian cUuroli, destroying oiir inshort* Aslieries, in spite of
The store of Dolloff & Dnnhain,
and eoiisunted to stop off and visit the
DlifMiBd b| thB bMt Phyilelant, <’VREn.
iiig, 2Hib tnst., at 7.^K>, when further iietiuii
As soon as KIkhIck felt the iiian’s hand having joined during the pastor^e of the
clothiers, has been in tbe hands of painteis
the laws of your own state, hy maligning hurd. He found hut one aniniai in the
Gkmts'—My father died of <*01
will be taken.
at his throat and felt the blow of tbe band proHcnt iiiiinstei*. ^
and paper hangers for sevoral^days and
of tta« Llv^r, many In m, ......... ,
the Maine Fish (Jommissioiiers, will nut herd that showed any syniptotns of dis
hare died with the same lUxt'axo,and a largo
containing tbe knife, he lot out at the
The funeral services wore conducted by give either strength or respeetnliilily to
looks as Ane as now. They have also put
PERSONALS.
iart of the tlmu for thu past two jearx I
ease,
and
tuld
Mr.
Knller
that
if
he
shunid
stranger with bis left Inuid and eaiight her pastor, Ref.'J.'L. Sewnre^ on Thurs
isve licun %‘er)r
ntxap|x<*llt<s Ihtwill an elegant new baUsland.
yuiir cause. X'bey were not apiioiiilod by kill thu cow and slmnldtind no trace of thu
A. A. Plalsted, Ki<q , is uu a trip to New
clB alternating In'tween fonslipiMlwN
btm II good clip on the jaw. Thu high day uiunihig, at ten u’douk. llet.ruiimins
anil Dlorrbxra. I’sinx nil uv er my l)ody,
me and I have no personal interest In disease, the owner would liavu tvtstand the
Owing to the decease of Miss Lizzie 1). York.
,
and
Mor^r«
palna
all
fhrxxaKn mj
wayman fell and Rhodes got in n few were interred in Pine Grove Cemetery.
Liver, Ho nervona 1 exMiM not aleep
Dow, who was luuoh esteemed in the LtiiArthur Morrill of Portland, is hi the more blows and then rose ami lighted out She leaves a father and mother and two them, but I know some of (hem to be very lors, but if the animal alioiild Ihi found
__
nlsbla,atiinii fact
was
mueliemorlibx
respectable
men.
1
doubt
nut
they
all
are,
tariau church, tbe parish sociable, which city.
(lixenHed, thu state would assnmn the luss.
^
for home. He was iiatnrHlIy a good deal sUteiB.
mill run down.
and 1 have not any quustiun that they are To HHlisfy hiin.self, Mr. Fuller eonseiited
was to have been held at the residence of
My I’hyalrlan said I hail EnlarEenienf
Charles 11. Kelsey of Bangor, is visiting frightened at the uuexpeutcd assault and
of fbe Liver,
siifHeieiitly
faithful
in
the
dischargH
of
Mr. Willard H. Arnold, has been post
to this plan and tiiu cow huh killed, and
Word was received by telegram to
The day before lemnmcneed tho use of
when he arrived at Patterson’s was pretty
relatives in this city.
SKODA’B IlKMKDIKH, I bad two dif
poned.
friends in this city, early in the week, of their duties to make thoinselves unpopular nut thu slightest trace of any tnbereuloHia
ferent l*bjel^fe>*a<’Alhiponmo. I'eoplu
Mrs. John Wan* is reporte<l to-day as nearly broathieHS.
thought
I must die. I had diH-toreil so
with
viulaters
of
tbe
law.
was found.
The Ashing party to Gleason's, spoken
Ho tulil'^iis story and Mr. Ben I’kttcr- the death of Mrs. Ellen A. MerriAdd, wife
much and takun so many dllTeient kinds
b<.'ing Hlightly bettor.
I shall take pleasure in doing all I can
of patent meilb'lnes, wfthoni nnj IwneTo set all doubts at rust in regard to
of last week, returned, Saturday, with a
801) and another mail went td the scene of of Geo. A. L. MerriAdd of Falls Churuh,
m, that when .SKDDA’.H DI*U (tVKI(7
Parker P. .St<‘wart is in Boston, pnrehasto sustain the laws of my own State, (or the cunditiun of the herd examined. Dr.
fairly good sized catch of pickerel aud
was brought gHB ■ m ». !• me, Ithrew
atti'.ck to look fur Rhodes’ assailant. They Va., formerly of Waterville. Mrs. Morriaw,), s^THANr"’*
perch. One large sucker was caught, itig goods fur thn Quincy Market.
Her the protection of her valuable Hsberies, Bailey gave Mr. Fuller the following eer* began its use
nines, anil
discovered marks in thn snow of the Aold died Monday, March 2l8t.
against
those
who,
for
personal
gains,
Rev.
L.
H.
Hallock
started
Monday,
on
tiffcnle:
coming to the hook of Mr. Warawell.
sharp struggle that had taken place, but death was quite sudden and no particulars
Mtlfe Inereea^t fvoin lielng weal
'TTlxey
KJ-ver
SLcxcl.
would
gladly
dcstrojr
them.
awd
feeble
I
l>egnn
to
grow
atronaer t
WraslAJW,
March
12.
IKirg.
a
leotiiring
tour
in
Aroostook
cuunty.
The weather proved too cold for the
could And no trace of the man who had of her last illnesB have been received.
tmwolB nxsumei) n natnml rendition t
Tliis
is
to
certify
that
1
liavu
examined
Yours
sincoroly*
■weet amt refreehInK aleep enine to
trouU"*
Mrs. MereiAeld was a native of New
11. B. Tucker and Miss Louise Tucker used the knife.
mo nights; 1 began lo InereaMt m|»ldly
the heni uf cows betongiug to Sidney K.
S. L. Mii.likkn.
Mr. N. E. Richardson of Bethel, Mo., went to Huston, Saturday.
In flesh.
Rliotles is a woll-hiiilt, uinsculnr fellow, Jersey, but lived in Washington at the
Fuller (24 in iiniiiber), and And them tu
I have now taken less than a full rour«e
agent for the Arnold Autoiuutiu Steam
be free troin contagions disease. The only
(xlx iMVttlPX) of NKODA’H DlHCOVEKY,
John N. Weblior hait been on a business and it is iHdievetl that he gave thn liigh- time of her marriage to Air. MerriAdd.
THE SENATORIAL NOMINATION.
with
HKDDA'H t-ITTLI*:^^, ^
euw
in
thu
herd
thal/gave
any
evidence
of
Mrs.
Cooker is in the city and will call upon the trip to Lynn and Boston.
wnyniaii a pretty good shaking np. There She leaves a daughter ami a sun.
TABLKTS.
aniltOMlsy inOLlJ
The leading candidate fur Seiiaturial iriegiilar brcnllimg, increased temperature
MerriAdd was a most estimable lady and
am strong, sm sbix* to
..
people at their home during the next four
11. H. Peruivul rutnriiud, Monday, from is not the slighest cine ns to the idoiiity of her huabaud will have tbe sympathy of honors, now in the Aeld, is Martin L ur snspicions ait|)carancu has been killed
domr own work. In fnri, nm w«*ll
snd nsppy. Thu sirongeat ntnix-weeks. See his advertisement ii) anotber a trip to Bostoii.
thu party, nor any explanation of the mo
fur
a
test
case,
the
post-mortem
rennlltitg
ment 1 eopid make would not tx-ll
Reynolds, Esq., of Sidney. Mr. Reynolds
many friends iu this city.
tive of the attack.
column.
^
in tiu abnormal eoiiditioii of eit ler the tho
biUfjonr wonderful Remedies bste
E. J. Ney, E^q, went to Portland,
is oijo of the most pruiuinunt men in the racic ur abdominal cavities.
done for me.
i consider
The city liquor agency keeps up its
Itoxpcetfullv y«)Urs,»
CANTON l»UKrAUATION8.
Monday, to obtain treatment for bi.s eyes.
town, having Ailed the position of motiiher the hurd tu bo in goval health and Ane cunllOCKLANU, MK. Mlt-S. p. II. LANK.
THIS COMFLIMKNT RKTUltNKD.
repuLatiuu as a hustling business iimtituGeo. II. B.vilry,
TlIK ONLY MKim’lNK HOl.h WIIH A
Mrs. Geo. K. Bontullc went to Auburn, The Iluys give the Girls n Good Tlinn and What Is Heiiig Done (o Make tlio Grand of the House in thu ]v4‘girtlatiire, to thu ao- ditiuii.
lion. For the Hrat two weeks in Fekrnary
Reception and Ball a Brilliant Muccess.
QUAIUNTEE CONTRACT MHll KACll li(»TState \'eterinHry Surgeon.
ceptaiieo of all parties, and is now ChivirKetiirn TIiAnks for so Doing. “All hands
Monday, to visit rejatives
TI.K. TUV A COtlltHK (0 noril.KH) AT
tbe number of sales amounted to 020.
Four Imndrcd invitations have been sent uian of the Hoard of Selectmen of Sidney
Itound" at the I’atrlarrh's Uall.
01:11 IIIHK. IF NOT lIKXKFITF.h ItKTt’ltS
P.
S.
Heuld
Ksq.,
was
in
Portland,
Tbe public health must be luaintniued
l«)m.F-S A.VIMIKT YOflt MONKY. I’.VY
out
fur
the
reception
and
ball
to
be
given
(..ast Monday night, at 'I'linyer’s Hall,
Hu is a gciitleinun of Ann presence—one
ONLY FOR TIIK<I(S>D YOtf KW'KfVK.
even if it takes more than 65 sales per Tuesday, on busincHs.
the gentleiiiou who were so royally enter by Canton Halifex, next Thursday eve of those cordial and genial men it is al
SKODA
DISCOVERY GO., BELFAST, ME.i
Geo. P. Fail is sfiotiding bis vacation
day to effect that result.
tained by their lady friends n few weeks ning. An iinnsnaUy largo number of ways a ploasnre to meet. He is a man of
Ijast Tuesday evening saw tthe last of studying law in W. C. Pliilbrook’s law ago, rcturneil the graceful favor sliowih ncceplanees have Im-cii rcedvetl by tbe coin- good ability, 8t)inHl jiKlgmeiit and it siiethe course of select assemblies wbiob have olBce.
them hy giving a dancing party, compli milto-, who have lieen biisy as bees get cessfnl biiHiiiuss man—a man of nnexcepWATKKVll.I.K I.ODUKrF. b AiBI
C. A. Morrill, Colby 'Ih*. ami J. B. Slo- mentary to “our wives and sweot-hearls; ting all tlie prdjmiiiaries arranged
ll'<’ tluiml I'lmritct^l’, bf sixldl subi iely and a
lieen so much enjoyed this winter. Prof.
No. <>(>•
Haley baa made hiinaolf mure popular comb, '33, arc spending tlio week in and we hope it is not too much to say that grand event.
thorough going ProhibitiouiKt. Mr. Rey
The deeotatioM of City Hall fur tbe oc
than ever as a dancing master and will Boston.
our fair friends enjoyed themselves hearti
nolds is of coiirHU conversant with Ijegls.SI’KCIAL (.UMMl'MfATIoN,
Mrs. Kiln Shaw and Miss Lon Mitchell ly*
casion will bo more elaborate and costly latlve procedure and well A^d to take
doubtless have larger clnsscs than ever
.Hnnday Evening, Alarelt Kt 7.:iU p.iii
have returned from a visit to friends in
another season.
TVork Orel.
It was a quiet li tie party of ahoiit Afty than anything ever Wfore attempted. The an honorable position in the higher branch
umoinl,
W. D. HI’Al'I.DlNu, Hi-c
people, but wu tliiiik it will not be disimt- best known Aurisl and dreoralur in Maine, of the Legislature. He is a farmer by oeBusiness has been very dull for the LewiHiUii.
KNIGIITN OF I'YTIIIAH,
Mrs' U. W. IJunn^went to Portland, ed tti.it any lack of quantity was more Mr F. 11. Moses of Bneksport, Ims been enpation and tliongh making no pretense
horse dealers this winter, but J. C. Horne
lIAVELOCK'DyDGK,
NO. UA
always has a few good ones oii'^iand. He Wednesday.’^lJeforo returning home, she (lian made np by tbe (|iiality, for certainly engaged for the purpose, and be will to especially elianipion the “fanners’ cause”
Cwslle Hall, FlaUixtI'a lllurk,
^iiy^fMitTa<i4S brigiiter gatbering of btilies employ a profusion of pulled plants and yi>t he is fully impressed with the jnstiee
shipped seven to New York, the other will vUi^in Boston anil other places.
WHlervtlle, lUr
handsonie bunting to make bis work sat of their dciimndH, ami will prove faithriil
MuoU every Thiirxilit) i-voning.
day, among them bis Gideon colt W alter
Luther Tf. Pliilbrouk, Esq., of Castiiie, over waltzed to imisic.
As fur tbe gontiemcn cuinpoHing ibis isfactory to bimself and to Ins patrons.
W.^ This cult is speedy and will doubtless was in thu city Monday, thu guest of l/is
U) their tl list. Mr. Reynolds is a iiiiiive
I. 4). D. F.
There uili 'undoubtedly bi’ a great nisli of Sidney—n t«>wn httlo known to the gen
happy party, it wmiltl bo eonsideied, it
be beard from this season, as lie is to be son, Warren C. Pliilbrook, Esq.
Haiiiarilan I.<Mlge, Nn. :if), inerls Weiliiosilay
nveiiing at T.llU o’xluek.
seems to ns, as reliecting a little on tlio fur the reserved seats in the galleries, eral public, and oeenpyiiig a niiiqnu posiMRB. LIZZIB SIMPSON.
pul into a Arst class trainer’s bands imiiieMrs. Sarah K. Percival went to Boston,
Watanrtlla,
lilt WAithcxilay,
• ‘ InlOnTiiry "Txgri^-.
taste and jniltruientof tiie laijies to say wbjyh nnniber only about 200. The seats tlrni. ^A'tGWtr llgril-iinneliearlofTru“
diately.
Mo’id tv. to piirnluwa goods for tlio spring*
will
be
placed
on
sale
next
Mondity
iiionithat they were anything but the Anebt of
Kennebec
County,
though
bounded
on
all
The hay presses of Woodsum and Uey- and KUiniiier trade.
ing, at 0 o’clock, at II. H. Tnckei’s di'iig
with Constipation,
tbetr kind.
Hidp.s with railwa}N and within easy tuiieli
iiulds, of this city, have stopped work on
Indigestion and Piles, With Alilrsiii Kiiranipinent, No. ‘44, ineels uii tlie
Piof. K. W. Hall wont to Portland,
At 8.30 the happy “I’atriarclis” were s’ort*.
of tlium at several points; }et not a foot
out Faith, but
till and 4tli Friday uf eneli munlli.
account of the diflicuUy of banliitg the Monday, and remainud to attend the
called to the ball room by the tnnsio of
A CALL UKCKIVKD AND DKCLINKD. uf rail has over bucii laid within her boniiheavy presses over the bad roads tliat will Colby Alumni Uenniuii.
Caston Halifax, No, 84, moots nn the lat
the band witb Jininiiu Dinsimiro at the
dcries,
not
a
teb'grapli,
or
telephone
pole
Frhiav uf each nmiitli.
IY3
prevail for several weeks. Tbe Arm 1ms
Last fall, Rev. J. L Seward, of the
Prof. W. A. Rogers attended the meet bow, and the mcrriniuiit bAg.in. Ami we
Hhc lx tbo wKv of our well ImoWn an<l reor elect) ic Bght, has as yet inviuled her
ipectotl polb'i'tnim, (•curgt- II. Klmnxon, and
dune a large season’s business, handling
WATF.KVIM.K
LODGE.
NO.
A.
A.
O.
I'.H'.
ing of Colby Alniniii at Portland, Wediies- want to siy i-igbt lieru that when these Uniiaria*) ciuirch, picaclicd a few times domain. No water puwer tiiriis tiie wheels
by lilui lilH (l(‘V(iU-il wife wax Imluceiltutry (htbetween 4000 aud 5000 tous of this im
(iloiiecstcr, Mass.
It resulted in
r«-m<-4ly (list bad cured blm uf u stomach
It4-gulsr M444'tiiigx at A.o.t’.W . Hall
d»y evening.
old timers (the men we iiieuii) dance they
trouble*, blipxuvx;
portant Maine staple. Beside the largo
bis receiving an invitation, last Jnii- of tnanuraetniingor.ineeliHiiieal industry, or
A|{S4)I I) |l«4>« K.
(Joiitlemcii—I'liri't* ycurx ogo I bremne the
(L W. Ilezidton, Ksq., of (lardiner, was dance, and tins oouasioii was no eiceptiun.
8tiiuulat<‘H
to
eoiniiiereial
enterprise.
The
victim
of
cuiixiant
roiiatlpatlon
sud
Intilgci.
Herond
and Funrtli Tiies<lays of eneti Slonth
amount that has been sold by Itio fanners,
ry, to become the pa-^tur of tbe “Fiist
t Ion. /’ipOf^lCP^O and in
in the city, Wednesday. Mr. Ilezelton is How they did go it! It really did seem
at 7.UO r.M.
one
leading,allengrossing
in
Instryis
farma
sli)>rt
CS
time
ft
a great deal has been fed out and the 4tli
Parish” (Unitarian) dinrdi in that city.
a.s timiigb tbe more bald beaded the man
brought on nit* the worxt kind ol inb't, In fact
a candidate for Cuunty Attorney.
of July will see pretty empty ba^s for the
A report that In* had received saeb a call ing, pure and simple. The farms of Sidney
my wiiuk* syxtpm xccmi-d to bt* alTi-ctcd. Tiu*
was
the
barder
be
danced,
ami
the
better
b-uxt food I ut4‘ woiiiil dUtrcBg no- terribly,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dorr and (huir
farmers iu Kennebec county and vicinity.
preceded by several weeks bis actual re are niiiuiig the best, and thn tillers aie tnuixl till my xttimscli full of gax I wax sn ally
troulilrd with li(‘iidarbi-, xour 1101118011 and
daughter, Annie, went to Batii, Tuesday, time be bad!
ception of it. He would gladly have gone dnstriuns, p.iinstiiking, and'uUelligent in a
Tlie Colby Glee Club returned from a
dizzincMX, and wuuld fi-el very iiervoux at
At
ten
o’clock
there
eanio
interniia.sion,
high degree, Therelore thuv have never
to visit relatives.
nearer
to
Boston
and
was
iinieb
pleased
very successful trip, last week, to sing^ at
and also with it came the voice of “Daiidy ’
day?
‘my
^pmdlte
TO ALL POINTS
claimed high pohitioas umuiig oflieials;
Presiding
Elder
I.aphain,
of
the
Augus
would
be ki>4kI, but kiiowinK my trouble 1
witb
Gloucester
and
with
that
ebiireh,
but
Oakland, Saturday evening.
A special
notifying all tbe people that supper was
woulil not (larc- (-st, ax I wax very weak aud
but now they Jmve come to thu front and
ta
District,
wilt
bo
at
the
MetluHlist
even
di'sire
to
carry
out
eerlain
plans
pertain
tliL* dixtrexi after eating wax uiiln-arsbic. 1
train carried a big crowd of the Cluh's
roHtiy and that all would take due notice,
had tried alioiit all kinds of medU-lnei and
tiig to bis work here in Waterville, has presented tlie name of a man who will not
friends from this city to attend the con ing service, next Sunday.
dilTi-rent phyxlrlanx wiilmiit receiving any
and govern lliemselvde aecurdiii^y. i'his
only Ally represent them, hut likuwise tin*
bcni-llt. My lH«t iloctur laid 1 never could
Anally
imlneed
bim
to
decline
the
(rloiieescert. Indeed, tbe number of Waterville
Luther C. Bridgham, Colby ’8(1, of St. very pleasant part of tbe entertaiiiineiit
old eonnty uf Keiiii(d)«e in all its interests.
people equalled or exceeded tbe number Paul, Minn., has been visiting friends in being eoiiuluded, dancing was resumed, ter call.
nil
nixcHtlnii pi rfurintHl. Atlnxt.mxcourHKcd,
We benpeak fur Mr. Ri'jimlds a lieaity
and liavliig lust all faith hi niollcliie,! rtairzeu
of 0<^kland citizens present.
Some mis this city.
and we are moved to sav that if they
slipport in ihe coming convention.
that 1 wax a walking xkeleton, and to gratify
AI.KNTS KOK
understanding in regard to a iiniun of tbe
tlx- r(-4)ii4-x( of my huxbnnd, 1 di-cbh-d, as ■
V. M. W’hitinan, who has lieen very ill danced bard' before supper they dance<l
W.M. II. I’hAUsON.
laxt n-xort, to try V4>ur Hyrtin. I followed tlie
Oakland Band with tbe Club in its pro of pneumonia, at tbe “bricks,” is improv harder afterwards, for it certainly seeuud
dirr-ctlonx to (lie letter, ana (4) niy great xurViiK-sallmn), Me.
prixe in one
1^^ wi-4k 1 wax
gramme is said to have been responsible ing rapidly and hopes soon to bo out.
ss tliuiigb tbone men would dance the very'
greatly
,
I taking it untlfl ii^ux<‘d.ti!r<-«‘bollh-x.
k4'pt
0 '
fur tbe small attoiidanue of Oakland |>coFrank Skinner, formerly a newspaper hair off their beails (some of tbeiii would
I um now III iHTfect lx ulih, free from all the
An Important Difference.
ple.
above mi-iitbmi-d irnitblcx. 1 give you (bli
To miike it apparent to thunsandH, who
man in Waterville ami afterwar.is in Bos out have hail to dunce very bard either).
tcxihiioiilal, iu li4)|H-x tu Ix'lp lonie oifier p4)or
The insnraneo men adjusted the loss on ton, has been visiting relatives in (Ills One festive “imsbanil and lather” danced
thinks ihemsfivus ill, that l)ie> aie not alxuRV-rcr Iwill unxw4-r all iAi|ulrli-x In r4gnrd
to tlila xtateiiienl.
Mlts. I.ir./IK HlMt’H4)N.
feeteil
with
any
discHHe,
but
lliat
the
syHleiii
Rediiigton & Co’s stuck, Tuesday, and in city.
biniself out of one pair of shoes and bad
All patent medlcini'B are X4)t4t under tlie old,
simply
iieedK
eleatising,
is
tobiiiigetimforl
4)l4l cliext HI %A/AVO ‘“‘b
(be afternoon of the same day the sale of
home to their heiiiis, as a I'ostiveeuiidition
Mr. Palmer, traveling aalesiimn for to send out and get anutlier pair. ( I'biH
cure, no
wW#A Y Cw pay-" but
tbe damaged goods began right merrily.
4ii4l )4>u ever know any one getting their
is easily cured by using Sviup of Figs.
Bolster, Snow & Co, of Poitlaiid, has is a faetl)
money back? No r4impnny backx up iiixluteAll day, Wednesday, the store was crowdMaiiiifaetiircd hy the Caliloinia Fig hy nip
inrnt with n priiite4| guarantie itiat )uur
Blit the best of inends must part, and
leased thu upper part of the Moor house
4l4-aler will xign, t4> give y4>ii xallxfarthm or re*-'d full of oiistoiners and the force of clerks
part they Aiiiilly iliii, but not, however,
Don't fail (u eiill on me Befure iinik*
fun4l y4)(ir tiioiii y ax W4- 4I0 fall for (jro4h r’l
on Silver street, of .John Ware.
II o t u n Ir
I CIPO J>)Z(>epxia iii“ ari’uiigemeiitB for ii juiirnuy.
^‘ould not half accommodate the (hrung
The Gifted Author—“In mv new roMyritp.
Noiii-geuMiss Mayhew, who formerly laboTed in without many exelainatiuns of regret that
who desired to take advantage, of the bar
ulii«
wltbout
tearing
uur
trade
mark—the
iiiaiiee the heroinu nuyei mai i ii*s.’^ The
this city ns on u\angelist, will speak at the BO enjoyable an entertHiniiient must come
Her - ’
gains offered. Nearly all of tbe damaged
ituds uf Several Seasuns—“ Uas! That is
Methodist Episcopal etinreh, Sunday fore to HU end, blit the janitor gut them all out
The Crodor Dyspepsia Cure Co.,
not a romance—it in realism!'’
stock is uow disposed of and new goods
WA'IEUVILLl.,
MK.,
U.
H.
A.
noon, np«)u thu subject of “Dencunesses, at last, aud as the last happy “Patriarch”
have taken tbe place of tbe old ones. The
departed, be was beard to softly murmur
and their work”.
•alesrooms are to be coin^etely renovated
Mr. Jacob Peavy of Bostbn, late of W'a- —thinking probably of the morrow—
CTY TICKET AGENT,’
Mr. S. G. Derry
and in a few days there will be nothing to
Coat and Vest.
“My iponth is dry, my eyes are dim,
terville, though very ill from a recent sur
Trousers,
I.7A
Rogors’
Block,
Main Street,
show that the ordinary course of business
Of
PraTidcnce,
R.
There's uanker on my tuiigue;
Numiiier Oveu'oat,
1.7S
gical operation, is doing as well ns could
Widely knowiiHH proprietor of Derry’s Water
lias been interrupted.
S.idly 1 tumble to llie fact,
WATERVILLE.
bo expected, ami tells his Watervilie
ALL
GARMENTS
PRESSED
TO
LOOK
proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
1 am no lunger young.*’
The members of (be "Sorosis” are mak nieces and nephews that he will conic
sufferings fi um Kczcina and Ids cure by
LIKE HEW.
• (J.NK oV “THOSK.”
ing arrangements for an entertniuiiient down and see them in the spring.'
K. W. FONTEK,
. No. A Hllver htrevt.
Mud sale, to be given at City Hall, on the
A. J. Harrimau of Belfast, popular with
BANK BALL.
Ki'.NNUliin. CotiNTr.—Jii rri))>ii(4'Coiirt. helil at
evenings of April 20 and 27. On the Arst a lavgo number of Waterville people who
AiiuUKt.i,i)ii thuHecoml Moii<la) i>f March, tHtrz.
At tbe meeting of the College League
KVKUKIT U. DUUM.MONU, Admliii^arator
evening, tbe play entitled **'rbe Husking- make an annual snminer pitgriinagu to
4)0 the caiule of
Sarsaparilla
maimgeis, at Brnnsif'iek, SHliirday, tbe
IU.\ Moiiit! I,L. late of Wali’i V ilh* In xaiil C4iunjBee,” which was presented by the louiig Nurthport, was in the city over Sunday as
“ Gputlomeii: rifteen J ears hko 1 bail an atty, 4lcoeMi44‘<l, having |)reBciilc4l iiii4 Hi'C4>ii4ia4-c4)Uii(
Mubednle of ehampioiisbip gHiiies was ar
ladjea last winter, will be repeated, with the guest of Ins son, F. A ll.irrimin.
of H4imlnUtntlii>li 4)I eahleHtat4‘ tnrathiuaiiCKta4‘k ofInibmimutory rlieniindlsni. wlib-li w as
ranged IIS follows:
OKUKlilci), That notice (lieici.l i)4< giv4-ii tlircc
followeil hy eczema or Halt ilieiiin, bieaklng
ehaufca in tbe music. The programme fur C. A. liarriman of Bitii was also in (he
weeks soceci«lye)y,|>rjor l4) ihi* Mi-ivanl .MojjiImj
A|trll 2T, Itati-B
Cotlty nt Lewtsloii.
out on my right log. Tim humor spiead all
4>f April next,ill the Walt-ivilh- .Mai), a iiewsAprllSO. Colby vs. KuUiloln at Wati-rvlIU.
the second evening will be a miscellaneous' city at the sitme time.
overlay legs, baek and aims,
p.tpur priut04l ill Wutervilhi. tlial all pvrtK>nB
.M:t> 4, liowiluin vs, HhIi'S iU llriiiiswlvk.
iiitereHte4| may attend nt u 1‘rohiiiu Court then hi
otic, to conclude with j^daiice. An at
.May 7, Ti.itQH vs.
at Lewiston.
A Foul Musa of Sores,
G. C. Taylor,who has been sufforing from
Imj hchlat AnuiiBtH, tiiiil xlniu 4*hiix4<, if aii>, w tiy
In a SO (I NO. FROG UK.SSl V K
.May ILl'olb) vs. Ilatss at Watervlilt*.
tractive feature of tbe sale will be the a growth covering tlio b,ill of one of Ids
tli4* name itiijiilil imt be Hlliiue<<.
swollen .'tnd llclduK U'rrllily,causing tntenso
May It, Itowilolii >s. t'olby at Hriin«wluk.
timl l’R(Jl'Tl'A lU.lO ('uiii|)aii).
pain
tf
the
skhi
was
broken
by
scratching,
li.S. \\'l.l»SJKI{,.liiilgr.
.May IS. tl.itun vs. Coll*} at l.owistuii.
booths arranged about tbe hall. Each eyes, went to Brnnswiek, Saturday, and
and dlsebarKlag eonstaiitly. It U lmiK>.sstb!e
Arrxsi: IIOWAKD OWhN. Ih-jtoti r,
;)*4Z
.Mny'Jl, ItatoH vs. Ilnvviloiii al itraiisuirk.
to des4‘rHm my suffeiinK In Uiuso years of
.May 'ZA, Colliy vs. IIohiUiIii at Wiitervlllu,
Ill a ('om|mny that ihxiii-h a
booth will represent one of Dickens’ biul an operation porforined on the ey'o by
uguiiy and torture. 1 spent
.M.t) ZS, C'olliy vs. liatusai WatorvilU*.
Simplo and i.ilxTal-CFC'oiiU'ai't.
works, tlic young ladies in attondanco Dr. Weeks in the presenee ot thu medical
KxNXKnva Col'NTY—In l’ri)l).ile Lioirt. at Au.luiie I. Jiowilohi vs. Colliy at lirniiswick.
llOarex CoIdi.Caaski BcrxThroat.Omp laflnxats
Tftouaanda of Dollars
giiHtK, on the Hucond .Miiiiilav <>f M4rcl., isuj.
•Imio
4,
l)at«s
vs.
Dowdnin
al
i.«wisluii.
Cough, liroachltlx I'l-l Axthnei. x (.mua
impersonating by their cuslninos tbe dif- students, 't'lio eye is now doing well with
A (-KltrAlN INSTltC'lhNT.piirpoilliigtolM- ’Wbeopiog
In fiitllo efforts (o get well, aud was discour
xir« s,r Cons.mpUcn iu fliu >u-«. tni •
r ixf ia
IhhI uili anil t4‘iitiiiiient ol
a<tvaace4) itxg x t'l-.in.ir*. Yo<i will xea ih>(Sfei'cnt characters. No efforts will bo a good prospect of complete rusluratiun of > J'^veiy postponed or tie game is to be aged and ready to tlio. At tills time I was the
FltVNKI.lN llUNUAtt, lull uf WInsh.u, in xalil •xHxot c.^-rt xft«r tiking thx flrxt dox-. B-.i4 by
played oAt tinder a p*'nalty of :?40 fur the nn.ibte to lie down In Imd, had U> sit up all the Coiiiity,
ilcvnusud, having hci-ii iiri-si-nh'il for
lui* «iJ<l|lJID.
spared’ to make this one of tbe pleasantest its sight.
lime, and wan uiuilile to walk witliout
chib refiming to play.
.\pplicatuHi vvas eiiilclies. I had At hold my arms away from pnihale;
imOKltKO. That iiiitIce.Uii'ri 4if hi- givi-n three
events of fhe season.
MIhs Bello C. MorriAidd, formerly of made on tlie p,irt of the Maine Statu (’ol- my body, and liad to liave my uims, baek and ucu'xiiHuecusHlvel}
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE.
prior (oiln- i>ci’<>n<l .MdihIii) i>t
legs bandaged by my raithlulwifetwIceadRy.
.\prll next. Ill the Wntervilli' Mall,a i)4<vviipii|N-r
this
uity,
has
been
rewarded,
reeeiillv,
for
Tbe inauagers of the Millitary Band
“Finally n frieml vvim wa.s visiUng at our
The iiii'i4-rxigU4'4l. roiiiiiiixxl4)ixTx app<<liite4l b)
lego leiiiu to enter tbe League, but the house,
priiilcii
In Waterville. that all )ii-ih«iiih iiitcrcuh-ii
urged im* to hike ILHal'sHursaparlUa.
the
.Iiiilg4'4il
I»r4»li.(t4i f4ir 1(4 iiix-bec l 4»uii)y. l<
her
Afteeii
years’
serviee
in
the
U
S.
GuvFair were busy the Aral of the week set
ma> Htti-nil at a I’nibatc (.‘iiui t l)i>-ii lo hi-lii'l'i
Manageis of the olliei teaiii-i voted to sbnt 1 began by taking half a teaspuunful. My
at Aiiganta, nixl nIoiw l•an^4•, If nii),wh) the recetvi- jvixl exaiiiiiii- tin; eUiiiix 4>l ereiblun
tling bills and striking balances and And urnment employ, iu the shape of a promo it out.
agaiiixt lie' e.'tate >>l
Stomach H'ria All Out of Order
aunu- shoulil not la- uIIhwihI.
LYDIV .1. i‘l I.LK.S', luiofOgklHiid,
OF PHILADELPHIA
II. n. WKIIs'lKIt. .iiMlgu,
to their great satisfacliun that the comfort tion to a IIGO dollar vaenoey in the otlioe
the medlclim soon corrected this, and In
lb ee.utd. I4iiiri x'-tiii-il ux-olveiii. give ii4iiiee that
Al n.sr: How van Uwks. Kugutcr.
.ta4Z
Ri'r>*iiiiig to tin* report that tlie Maine lUit
aUi- wei'ks i eoultl SCO a eliaugo In the conxlx iiioiilltx froiii 11)4 iwt-iiiv xe4-40xl 4I.1) "f Febable sum of about 825U remains (»ver and of the Coniiiit>>sioiter of Intoiiial K>'Veiiiie.
In f»)rty-liv« yearn uhl. It Imn over
rn.vrv, t'-UJ, >ir4-I'M V ii'l 4-ieillt4iix t4> pr4v
St.i^e ('ollegu liase iiall le.iiii w.is Irozei) illilonol Lheliinnor wbleh nearly eoveied iny
burly. It was liilven to the surface by the
above all ex|K*udltnres. Much credit for Coiigressiiiatt M’lliko'i ^poke a good woid
l^oTIi'K Ih hcri-hy ^ivi-ii (tint tin* ini)ii><-ill>«-r t4-iil leiil piovx tlxlr eliiliiiH, Hii'l tlial tli4-) will
t?18,(K)(1,D(K1 Akh'Im, >il>4)iil
out of t]>i* -State t.'ollego Iveagnu by tiie K.iisa]mi 111)1, tbe .soies hood healed, and Uie i 1 liHH I^l•l3ll duly appin(jti-il Kti-i-utrJx •»n ili.- hf tji »4
J'/r ibi- i>'/r{v)»e ol r'-4-e)VJ))g val4l
this guml showing is duo to the cai-eful. for Miss MurrlAeld, and (lie eoniuiisdmier
Hcnlen fell off. I vv:is soon able to give up
U'-ViDO.tHKl .SuiidtiH.
oUimy aixl pnx.f jii (lx .dth'- 4.f || L. Mi)iil"n.
Ilf
action of Buwdoiii, tlie lUinyor (\miner- Inimlagcs timl eiutehes, and a happy man 1 eat.itc
in < laklaiid Hf•>l4'^Hi<i. Hi ten 4i‘4-l'H'k In tli4if"ri‘It Kl'I'INt NTI M SS. iateof VHHxallH.r'-,
and energetic iiiaimgouuMit of Mr. Uuh- delieately eomplinienteii her exuinin.ition
was. I Imd been taking Hood's Hurnaparllla
ill Itiii I'liiiiiiy i>t K. niiida-u, di-i-iHHfd, h Kl It'-. il'xii) 4>f i-H'-h'lav, "11 I'rl'b.y, the Ufle4-iitli iluy of
cxnl voices
following tart retteetlons: for
seven iimiitbs; ami aiimu that time, nearly
Hii'l iiaa uiidi-rlaki-ii lli.it triinl by giving lniid an April. Htti) 4>ti Thurx'l.i), tb" tvveiily-llrxl ifay 4,f
hiiis who devoted sevi-ral weeks of hard papers (the geiieriil average iHotig AI.14)
This seenis lather ianu* on tbJ, part of two years, I have worn no bandages wliatever till-law ilIrcetH All pi ra"iiH, ((ii-ii-fi>i«-. Iii.ving .Ini) n4-xt.
and my legs and aims are sound uud well.
work to the task, if, in addition Itt thu by sayiog, “one never knows what these
ll•>l■lai>d» agaiiiMl lln- i-Mtatu nl mild di-n-iihi-d, ai<Wm' hVm'ai AUJ NKV. i
tbe Uowdoins, but tliere is Home ini'tbod
di-Hired toexlitbit tin- mime for m-ltlemi-nl;. iiii'l
.ixarla, .lau. Ut. IHU'-f.
The Delight
• IH.AAI.:iHK.:tU
Slim thus obtained, theie can b<« added Yankee girls are going to do.”
J»4J
to it after all. .\8 was tbe eus * last year, of myself and wife at my recovery U Is Im- all iiidebtuil to ciild i-Kt.itf are requeateil to make
HiirplilM, .Imm. IxI. tHU‘4,
immt-diatn payment to
during the season fairly lUwral uontribn
4
pxr
i-ent,
8,4nA,nH<i.i:t
nosYnile
to
tell.
To
all
my
business
friends
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Iloiu S. L- iNIillikeii is maintaining his
tiuns from the oilizens towards the support
In lloitou ami over the country, 1 lecununeud
March 14, ISOZ.
,
,1^4'
Bli,r>4>,.U4.t,7'.)
giixlt, 4111 I)t4-fiini III Mi'ixlav 4-1 libniHr) IfC), lliu rv4-4.-lv4i| from mriiib4ix,
funitli pliiee in the pennant race and seems
A I Kin AIN IN Vi III'Ml.NT, piirixirtiiig I" b
of thu bund during the suiiiiium', the organ reeuisl of doing vali.iiit surviue for his eoiiIp.tl'l litrliiix rx, f.‘i>.Hll,>M4>.'JJ
lie- bet will loi'l (•■xtaiix’iil i>t
to think that tbu only way to prevent it is
I now 4111 h.iiiil, )a,U'<l,.iHx.Ju
KtNNKiiKe Col /rv -111 rrobatii Cmirt. at .Vn- VI.FKI.Ii I'. I.VVLol(,lia«*4,f VVinxh'Vi,
ization will be enabled to continue the stiluents, ill tlio present session of C'mifiom jiersonal exiM*rlence.'’ H. (J. DKUitv. 4S
Any I'LTson furi’.isliinjj , im; with satisfactory proof that
to limit tile number of ubil>-i to three.
giivla, on till- le-i-iiiid .MmiiiIiiv uI .Man'll, lau.'.
in xHi'l I "lint), lU uea*ii'i, having Lm-i-ii pr'-x4-nt4-<l
Uiadfoni street, Vrovidence, H. 1.^
'1144- iiiia-itxt in4'4in)t) has tb4-r4-band ouneerU which proved so great a gress, Ho was largely iostruingiital in
A CKIITAI.S fSSI ItCMKNT, purp'otlng i.iIn- fiT prolmt)-:
Some arianguniunt oiigbt to be made
• 1/ xuu are lilllous, Uke lion’s PllU.
foru palil all xxp4-i)X4X. tnX4-x,
(bo IhhI will ana ti-Kliinn-iit of
tiicy w<;r<; Ixjrii 011 tlx: aljove date will Ik; presented, 1‘REE
4}ulii hi l>, that notii* (ii4-reiif bo giri-n tin
source of pleasure to all lovers of miisie, seeuring the defeat in eommiltee of the
x|4-..
4ii4i
4)4)iitnl)Ut4«U4'iix«>
tx,
•a.U.m.MTl.AI
I'lUtiNTtH’HLit C. ■Si'i:AU. latu of Wah-rvlllo, W4)ek> xuM't xvivi-l) pri"i t4> llxif null) .Mmiduy "f
whc'ieby liowthiin might be allowuil to win
.I'l p4)llvi4M (h04)nl4-klMtil«< iilixr (wo vaix.unii Ol' Cll;\R(jE, with one cloj.en I'll.111'. I’llO 1 OGRAPHS,
In mvid Coimt), doi-i-antHl bavhig Ih-l-ii pii-Hi-iili-d M ti( b next. In llie VV .ilei v llb-.VlMil, a iiewnpa|>er
last siiuiiner. Tb'j retention of Mr. Hail I.apliHin bill, being present at every session
for probate;
priiiU'il III VVul4-rv'iU4-. (IihI kII |•erM>tllX iiili-rAi>i4-'l nx-mix IX pr4iti-ci4 4l Ir4iin lorli iltiru l>> tlx- LIm ral
the ebampionship just one year and make U'O
OuiiKUKli, tbai notiri- tliL-reof lie given (line Ilia) atl4-ixl a Ci'url of I'rob.kle ileiii (<• <>4- leihb-D l/iHi), Kxl*nxbiii and i'liltbtip Vulukx gU4r4ia4t-<l
jis tbe leader of the band, and its consu- of tbe euinndltuu and leading in thu light
finislied it the best style.
This offer will remain open until
her a little moreguueioiis. I'bis is only in One large, cherry wood, roller too Oltlue weeks auei-emiUi-ly nrinr to the at-oomr .Monday of nt .Vn84i^tM. aixl i.b'>w 4-uitxe. if an), wli) tli4- xut'l III thu C4mlracl.
fur
the
protection
of
the
inshore
Asliuries
queJ't improvement,'will depend npoti the
April next, In the Wati-rvllle .Mall, a m-wi>pu|)i-r Inxtruinunt eli4>ubrnot lx- pi4)Vi-4i, approve4| aixl
tbu way of a suggestion to Colby and Bates, OneDesk.
printed in. Waterville, that all tatnuiiia liih rest all4iW4 4I, IU tim laxt w ill ud4| texl.tiiiiiit of lie) xh
April
10th.
small clierry-stalued .Mason A llaiulln ed
diB|>o8i’iou of citizens as shown by their of Maine. Resideiils of Keiinebeu Comity
may
attend
at
a
Court
of
Froiialo
then
to
I
m
.Ieeeiu4e4i.
UF,( KS'l i’U(X«l(KS.S OF 'IHL
will be paitienlarlv pleiiMul to learn that pariiunlarly to tiie former. If this thing DuoOrgan.
holden at Auguaia. Htid hIiow uausi-, If any, why
II. H. \VKUSTKIl..lixlu-,
cherry-etHlned Wardrolve.
support db.''i»g the coming Beasuii.
theaald Instrument should not la- proved, h|>- Vttexl liuVV.VUD DW'KN, l(4-gUtur. JwlT
Mr. Millikeii has seemed an appropriation uuntiiiues the Buwdoins will soon want to One eoal-liuruliig Farlor Hlove.
provoil and aliowod. hs the lost will and testa
One
Kook-Ga«e
lTlle«J
iritli
Books.
About Afty valiant Knights with their
ment of the said deee.tm-il.
of !fGU,lK>0 in thu River and llaibur bill, play in a little league all by theiiHolvea. One Halr-Cluth Easy Chair.
H.S. WKUHTKH, .ludge
Mossengbr'a Notice.
ladies assemblcil in Thayer’s Hall last
Oltlee Chair.
^
Their eollegc lime ought to be able to beat One
Ina. Nuw Iluxlii4-xx
for the Kcnnuliee River.
Alhait: IIOWAKD OWKN, Uegisler.
3w4Z
Yr.
Iuc4)iutf
Ax4Htx
One set Laoe Curtains.
ill birot). 'lrMnxn4t4ii We are fjound to please yon, as we guarantee all our work.
Wednesday evening, to attend the Arst of
4iV»l4 I. Ijt I Ilh XID hit) 4)V Kt .>M Dht 4 4,( MV,
(beiruwn Fresbuian teaui, but even tbis is Three Niiiyrna lings.
IHH4 fi.UU.‘i7-Z lU.O-a.ioM |fU,</7u,wJi
THK COUNTV ATTOUNKVhll M‘.
a series of sociables to be given by mem
( ALL AT
S'l A'IK OF MAINK.
not at all eertain.
iHtMi 'jjai,n,4.'j,hiu
d.iw.mo
Messenger’s Notice.
You can jjet a ^-ood crayon .at a very low fifjure, about
KivM-hl< XX.
Jilar'b 17, tSlU. 1HM7 B.UUU.TtH IZ,UJU.Z.’>U (<l,li)x,BUA IJ Dl 1*7
At the soliutatiun of bis friends, F. \.
bers of Havelock Janlge, K«*. 35, K- of F.
IIVKM R oV Tlie alir.lllKV iDf KKX.SKlIKr « o| .a I vr rpillS Is ToiilV 1. SHI |i 1-:, That 4,11 tlx- ITlh IMKK S.:L‘U,7(iA 18,7(17,4.'« (>A,Jr.f,)vMi
lluilTlI one-lialf the price you can jjetvthem ol agents, for the same
The Arst of the evening was spent in card Waldron Esq., of this city auiiounees bini DULNKKNNKNN-MULOU HABIT— In
IHHU :i.t(U«,4ii l/).l7A.((7x 7ll.<NJU.(>MJ
1
i
I
h
)
"I
M4r4-b,
.V.
I>.
isirJ.
a
sarrnnt
ht-lnx4jU
8TATK nF M.MNK.
ail the WurUl there Is put one cure,
V4-Dey WNx Ixxued 4xil ol tbe f4>urt 4)f liuHilveiicy IMUU 4,M4i,w,7 t(i..')74.Mil Ui,^«,|ul :»)'X4«.MA grade of work.
Also a fine linfc of frames.
playing and n geiieial good time, and self as a eandidate fur the ofAee'uf Cniinly
Ke.axKnKt sa.
'
March 14, A. D , IHOZ. l4ir x.'(i'l I'oniil) 4it IG npeU-c, ugaiiixt tbe 4BlHte IHUl &,nul,&UB lB,.’gjl,.lw< l(U,7AJ,FJt
Dr. Haines' Golden HiMselflc.
WAIV'A'Kl) I
fpiMU Is hi give imlli-e, that on the iwi-Kih 4.1
With twenty years aelivo
Come in anil let us prove to you that we are__not making
when Hiiiimore struck np, all were ready Attorney.
All pulicicB are uh«uluU-ly iion-furfeitiiig
It can 1)41 clveii In a ciiii of lea or e4>ITee wltiiuut
1). IHOJ, a warrant III liiwd.Mel) to travel and s«)llclt onlers lor Nursery I day uf Mitreh,
I.VDIA
(i.
HKAN
ami
.IHSIAII
IlKAN,
thu kiiowleiTgo 4>f (he is^rsini taking It, eirvethig a Ntork. Fs(em>ive vurirty. Hahiry 4*r mxninlH. venuy waa ImuiuI out III Ihe Court of lnwiivi-iii>y lii'ilvI'liiHlIy. and ax co narlui-t 1, luxter tlriii iiainx fur thu full I'uaervu valuu in pHid-ii|> infor tbe dance. F. J. (loodridge was Amir praetieo in unr courts, Mr. Waldron should ' s|Medy
fjogus statements. ChiUlrefi feel at home with ns, and our
and }n-riuHiii<iit cure, wheilier tiie iiatluiil sloii N)) Mxpcrleiiou iiuodt*)!. (leituriois terms. ' for said Cou^ity of Kenin-bee, against ihi; est.ilc of 1.. <>. A; <1. l(4-.tD, iM'tli "I V'Hxx.tll>oio, a'ljii'lged
MUraiiue, ur ektuiixiuii viilae, every pulley,
«»
| is a iiuHlentta drinker or an alcoliolle wreck. State your Hge anti rt*fer4‘UC'ei>.
ninuager and everything went off lively, be well qnaliAed for thu ofllee.
to 1)4-lnxolV4tnt lb bl43rx. on iK-lltUm 4>l xabf iliibtThoiisniids 4)( druiikituls itHvn bvi'ii 4iurn<i who
KVKltK'rr M MOWKH and JOHN .M. MoWKIt 4>rx, vrbb-h i»'(IUoD sax tllcl 4x1 the xeyeDtel-nth liuhlur reueiviiig thu full vuluu uf every experience with tl’.em enables us to proiJuce natural, pleasing
During intermission ice creHui and enke,
lie has been a life-long RepiihUean, and | have lak*u tlie tiol^eii Situtnllu lii tiielr eiitfee SU Htate Street,H. T.- CANNON,
•
Augusta, Maine. of Waterville, and FitKD L. CA’JKN of Vassal- lU) 4)f .Mareb, .V.lK iKZf. l4) ahleli 4lai4 luterext payiiu'iit uiudu.
pictures of them.
’
witbnut thi'lr kiiuwlwlge, siitl IcmIm)' iKdlevu they
boro, copartners under the style and llriii name 4)11 claiinx lx li> be l■4>|lli•lUnl, that the iiiyoient of
coffee and fruits, were served, aiul by the an earliest (uiiiperaiiuo man in prqctiee as quit
Muiiuy CHU hu hired and eoali reulized
<lrinkhig ol tluilr own free will. No liarnifui
of K M. MOWKK & Co..
all) 4let'lx t4) 4,r b) xhI'I debt4irB. and the trauxler
E.\amine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody
results from Its adndnlslrall4>i). Cures
adJuiWeil to be lineilveiit iH-btors, on twlUion of Hii4| 4lvllver> 4i| any pioperty b) Ihxin.are furbltl- uu litany uf this cuiupuny’s pulieiea before
luamier in which the KnigbtM attacked tbe well M in theory. There is every ri'anon etftfll
Notice
of
Second
Meeting.
go tritiiieeil. 8eii«l fur oircular and full partic
aafd Debtors which latltlon waa nloil on the
b) law, lliat a nx-eting of tbe en-dlUirx 4if iiiatnrity.
viands, they would all be counted *‘brave to believe that if elected he will soo that ulars. A'Idrsss. Ill ooiiUdeiiue, (lol.iihX Ht*K< (i le BTATK OF MAINK—KrN.XKitKc KS: Cuarl of eluveiith day of .Mar., A. D. IHUZ. to whiel^dah- •ieii
xul'l 'lebtorx. to proV4' Itx-ir ilebtx klxl elxM«e oue
('0-. ISftJtaoeHtreet.C'iiiohiimtl.t).
IvfiO
'Thu iurgu uinuunt uf iuBurutii'e euriied
IniHilveiiov. ill tin- ciua* of
Interest on elalms Is to Im eonipuiint; Uial (he 4ir more tuwigmi-x ol lln-lr exiale. will lie hetil at
men.” After the feast the dance was uuii- the laws of the state are faithfully and
Di'sriN A lli'niuiio Maxi'kvi intiHu CuNeaNV payment uf Huy debts to or by aald Debtors, ami a <'part of tnwilveney to Iw bohleii at I’robale in thin cuiupany hv lliu ijtust vuiiHxrviitivu
Ilf Oaklanit, liisnlvent >l«<lit'>o'
Lite transfer aiiddi-Mverv of any pro|ierty by them (hunt ItooD), In Augnxta, 4X1 thu lweii()-4-iglt(li
duded k^ud a moHt enjoyable time was had impaitially eiiforoed.
huMiijraa
lut-n in Waterville, cuiillriiiB the
Tills Is to give uiitiue that pursuant loauorvlsr are furhlildm hy law; that a nn etiiig ol theCriaj- 4lHy4.>f .M'irvh, A l>. DirZ.al tvi4^ o'ubick hi the
nf (Jnurt ihcreof, sscsond meetlnig of the crcdl. Ihirsoi aald Debtors, to prove tlodr debts and ullt)rii4ion.
until one o'clock, when tbe company began
ahuvu Itutuuieiila. ('all uu
As northern Kennebec has no other
U>r» of sail] insolvent J>t-li|orq »ill v*< heJil st i’ro- ebiNtse one or iiiori-asvIgfiM-s of iheir estate, alll (hvifi under uiy haii4i the dat4- ftrxt abote trrltt> disperse. This Arst social was without eandhUU' for any County ufAce it seems
bale Court llooii iu Augusta. In said Couiily. on Ih- held at a Ikiurt of InaoUeiiuy to be hnldriiat t4-D.
A. F. DRUMMOND, Local Agt.,
Mnndav, the vU-vanth da) of April, A. I>. IKW. at Friibate Court Kimiiu |ii Augusta, on the twenlvISAIAH (ilFFoi:D.D4i'Uly hlierlll.
ffoubt a splendid success, and it will be but fair that tlio c.inilidate should o ime
Watorvllle Savlitgu Bgnk,
Z o'clock In the aftenio'in, fur tun purposes iiaiusd ulgbth day of Marub, A 1>. TsiU, al two u'ol-Hjk In As MeM«nger 4)b tbu I'nurt 4d Inxolteuey f4>r
In Hectioii 43. Chsuter 70 of Ucvlseif Hlatues ot the aflcrnuoii.
i
•urprisiug if there is not even a larger from this section and we know of uo rea*
labl County 4)1 Kviiiieb4;u.
zw44
fur further infuriualiuii.
Maine. '
Given under my hand the date (Irst almre written.
Afowd at the next one, which will be held son why Mr. Waldron siiould nut receive
.IA.MKH I' HILL, Deputy gheritf.
Athst:
HGWAlth DWKN.
iMtlN'l'lNtl •KxcuU'vl
AUSTIN * LIDBACM.Gen'l Agfa.,
Msrch 17, IWi.
Itngistsr of sabI Court,
As MeMWiigcr 6( the Court of lusolvsticy for said
it) the ouurse of two or three weyka.
^ the fauitur of the iiumiiiatiuu.
pi4.)iupll) at liiB
County of Ksuu«b«c.
bachmig* bL. FUlTTLANU. Mb.
Null dour U> Hgusoti, obbur iSt Duuhaiii z.
,
^

The Waterville Mail

DOLLOFF & .DUNHAM
Have the largest line of

CHILDREN’S

CLOTHING

t

All Grades, froiii the Tjowest to
the Highest.

See the Display in their Show Window, and
Call and Get their Prices.

A

DOLLOFF & DDNH'AM,

COMPLETELY BROKEN DOWN

46 MAIN STREET,

ENTIRELY CURED!

WATERVILLE.

MAINE.

^ TICKETS

BOTAN i C

DYSPEPSIA "L'l':

West and Soutli.

Pbtllips. Santa Fe and all Western Eicnrslons.
llso for Ocean Steamship Co., of Savan
nah and Allan Line to Eorope.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

1892.

NOW READY.

W. A. R. BOOTHRYf

DYEING RATES.

SUNNYSIDE

HOOD’S

SHALL I
WHERE
INSURE MY LIFE?

CATALOGUE.
1892.

THE PENN

MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

ILLUSTRIOUS * MEN

READ THE FOLLOWIRG STATEMENT!

HAVE BEEN BORN

ON THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

PENN MUTUAL LIFE. We can Give You as GOOD WORK as can be got in the State.

E.

G.

Hurk'igh Building,

JOB

Hail Office.

MERRILL.

.Up one flight,

m
AN KiQUlMAU OAniltOll HUNT.

ibe ^atevvilU

The KRtniimmix (ii the vioiuity ot Point
Hurow, Alfukfi, hitvo Rlwnyit pUced great
I'DBUSHKD WEKKl.T AT
dopendonco upon the hiulitin^ of the rein
MAIN 8T, WATKIlVILLR MK. deer. The great, mid-v^inter hunt Ifcgiiie
soon after the sun returns, or about the
PRINCE & WYMAN,
last of tlaiiiiar^i- -Thou the iCsqiiiiQaux go
PUBLIHnitllll ABD PROfRIKTOlUI.
out on the plains vrhich stretch far to the
south and cast, and aro covered with snow
for aliont nine innuths of the year.
Snbierlptlon Price, Sa-OO Per Year.
Thfl litmt is anliclpalrd with inuoh
S1.SO If Paid in Advance.
pleasure hy the j(<)nng,anil active ImiilerH,
who look upon it as a flt>td in which they
can display their skill with the rillu and
FRIDAY, MARCH 25, 1892.
also their endurance, for, to he siicoessful
in the caribou chase, an KH(|uiiniiii imist Im)
able to travel at a high rate of siu>ed utid
contiuue thn chaso for lioura. Tlio haul

lao

JOHN B. BRAY, M.D.,
For iie*-eiitern yenvA one of the lead*
Init peartlcln« phvAlrlanA of fain*
tiertniid <‘ounly. Mi
hlnieelf

The Monarch of Health and
King of Blood Purifiers I
.Inn VA.
Kivu Mani’kaiiniivu <*o>

arntUmin - — I lime rAn-fully ixmiiliHiJ

yniir Fcirnmln lor )oiir H«rNU|>itrnia uml
wcddeil, III nr<‘ nil iili; liclHiM to llii-lr
uHii pri'icrliitloiM, )rt 1 utilii'AlInllMKly
done ttiiil reeoiiiineiiil Hi ii»e for the coiniiiniiiti for wlilcli It rlnlnii* lo mre.

I flmi iioliigreillent hi Hi roin]>niiiii1 ulilrli
rouid lie oiiiHled Mllhoiit vioiiitliig Hi i fTeeli.
Kvery iiroiK’rly li rero«(iilr.eil hy the iiieiltrMi
frBtemlly Ml i-iientiul in iinictice, ninl hi llili
eomlihiiifioii encli lull Hi ftiiictioii to looilie,
rieiiiiie, iiiiil heal, Mliieli, eertahily. are the
lint ileiii lociire. In a «ord, H U hoih pio.
l•h«lRrt{c iiihI theriiiieiitir, iiiid I prononnie H
ikflfnlly fonnulated; and hi rouclniion mHI
iM), In inj leM'Htein yi an' |iraellee here 1
have tiled lariaimrllln hi Hi dltlereiil lornii
hill hnre neter found a coinhhiatlon lo ell« etiiai ill reiiilli a* that renll/eil In the on ihi^-m
tiou of KtNti'a SAiiaAfAitn i.a, which I now
exrluilvely ri-cotiiniend.
Khiei rely.

JOHN li. HHAY. M.I).
King'a Hnnaparllln la for anlo
all
flrat-clnaadriiKKlataHl TRela. per iMiltle.
Prepared liy

KINU MAWl'PAf-TPICIA'fA
Hridituu, Ur.

COTTON MILL
AT

AUOTIOIV,

Friday, April 1, 1 892, at 11 o.m.
At Richmond, Me,
Southard .Mill, built tmdur aiiiiervliioii of A.
I.,<K'k«(MMl of ITovideiice, It. 1. Ill the iiiobI
aiibiUiiitlal iiianiHT, of tlratiile. Ilrii-k and South
ern |ihie, M t'hhiery niodern, hnnnitid and In
IKirfecl order. Ilarrli-Corhii l^ng^ln' (TJ.'* horiejiownr). Ilrlek Chhiiney. .Mill iniix.Mi, I itoriei,
12 foot. WhigH for PhikerM. ICiigine IhniHe. Maoliliie Shop, Otllce and Store I((h)|ii
t'otlon
Home. A-SiU, leparnle. Antoniath- SprhikleiiTln Shutleri.
Water Supply from Hher iiinl
Town Water Worki. I.ighled h) ttaioline, lll|•uly tank leparato from iiulliling Iniiiriinee at
fuwoit ralei. <kiai anil Waite llomea of Wood.
For further hirorinntlon apply to
T. J. SOUTIlAlih A. SDN.
4w40
Klehmond, .Maine,
1).

BEST MADE
r-iC5(irt:ssp;jTsus

<m1(1n m !• h the \«irl(l; eve: >lhhiK
fi gC’o H HgaiM..l the grain uihI It ii uii
^^ll|l•llill lot, to g«>l tiloiii; fi oil! day lo
' day. Afc aou'i hm tthnoriual i ondllioitu
Arc Mppurciit n at rong ileHlrc4%»i|ielK I ho
atiir.'ti t- to iliid relii-f. lie U rewily lo I ry
uliilOMt Hiiylltiiit; fhattifTern; tliU li»
alioiild md d>
If till' BAiiiploiiiM allow
a (ilaardeis'd lUi'r, or it hail eoiiilllhoi ol
iImi tilood. take the old relhihic 1.. I',
.ilwood'a Itilt'-ia. There U nolhhig la tt<-r
.\ M|.>ellle for ilmitepMla.
Inoioisi'i'k " I
r."
Ih'Wiire of liniiuthai*.
Take ont> •• I.. I ."
S'o: III SFii too. .\|'ril 1 l. t>.'l

/>r l> NO-

1 li lU. Uhe.l ■ I. r.-

............ I .

IIUt'T* I >1 .....................
Ve.trH Ihtlelil. I
a im oIho ol ...... .
lot d.V'pepHl.i hut h '•
nel luanil Hill a* gt>.h| i..r Hob « o npl.ijni m«
viiur r> ll<
I e xiihl nei he w ithoiit *' ■ n
Y.mi.trolv,
c . \ .M.
Wi Bi I'.a vMi, .Vpr.l 1 iB'ii,
t.'. »'/. rnra —AMi r iiieiig'■ I. 1- ' Vlwi».il h
Hdiei. II I y fim.lv for moi« line taeoU
M ir-. I I lUe y<e it pie tKiire III leeoinm. mlinu
1.1 ■ li in II 1.tiall> medii lee. Wewuul'l im’ I e
w t-iiiiit lie to Tiiev are eipuci.ill) go.d lor
Itihonme ........I all slom.ieh inmli'eB.
V........ verv trill),
II .M 1 I.UV M.I).
f r\..iir lie ill r ilii'B not k'l-p tleen unnl .t'>
ee tia tu oa and M11 III! i hoi lie i-xpieBU p ad

H. H. HAY & SON. Portland, Ml.

Arc theso iiut liPitltliy iiimI iirlglit tlillil
f ti ? Tlierc uppearaiicc iloos imt ll■i^re|ll'«
them; they are both healtliy am
bright They aru the Mill .iiiil (laughter i>
Mr. J. P. Wiley, of Doruhester. .MaKM., nii<
4,6 liHH HU iulcrcHiiiig Ntory tn tell iu ivgaii
lo them. The Kiury 1h a.s follows:
“liilHA^tiiv vrii(MiiH-otii|Hiiin-i| III iny Ihlh
iaiy.iil liiil I Ilia* elei e<i iinaiLhs old. w ih ii it
hig ii 1 ilin-Biu .S«-iaiitoii. Pa. 'I'le Idil- h Iho'
waaHiiffi-niiu iiiiiohi (laoiiv euttiog hi' t tth
M) wile waa told lo liy Oi. II.oiiJ m inUim
1. >11011. The efliet vvuM in-iKieil. ll ih 1 i.x
llii|H-ry the ehild, iiN iiioai niniBlesof Un
riianrler do; H himply ho dhud lie* i .iin «>f t.
buiniiu nod udihig kuuib. I uiIjIil wni.I'oliJiiie. li.id I theliiiu'. plaisiiiu li.ia i<-uiid<
tud thi-it not iivp|B*iM inv hs-liiigaoi do it Jii i
kill. It IS ahiipty iiiurvehoU'. Aliir In r i<
turn I I II aiUi'i Hlie wiiuini loiolh.-t l>oti:<>, l.n
lluiiiliU.tt It vvu.-> iiakuow II III this lim
Ooi reaiHtii U d w llli iM.lltoid, no I netind i
is'ply u aaiiipliMif ( aeh of liiH leiia* III H. | os.
them (III hoih id iii> ehlldnii, ................. . .
them to ull niy hh iida, uitd ti
to find I'l
(> 111011 who. 111(4-1- li-uig tluij'i nil- dcM. ( api cild
ly Tivlliiiig laiiioti tooi nihu Com-. iIi.k no.
Iiotpitdae tiiem. I'eopio nmy Kiy. loid hin
IddtoMK*: *Oli. Ilnio iiin-.r la* Miiiii tiiiit { i
limt TiK-thhiv IauIoii timi elTi-eia the diih'
kmlii.* Ill reply to iliia, I wilihiy l Imu* D
Jlilldrei). li le>y hihI u vl'l, who h-iii* Im<
triMiUxl with Tetiihliig hoiioii am, i> tiim* id li
{liMihig to end ol l<s>lldii'.and J (.hilleiige i .
ntaoii lo furiilHh I wo wiih toy clemci- hn
elH.s*rfiiliy n‘i'oiiiiit'-iid iheiu lu p.otiita \>ii
we tUeir little oiiea.”

r

HOW THK aht/CONDA MINE WAS
•OI,D.

If Mr. White of Boston ii •live, and
this Artiole iniiete'biseye, I trust he will
At once forward me a oheok of $25,000,
It would bo well to sond a oertifled cheek,
and if be wanU to add the interest on
$25,00(1 fur thirty years, I shall take it as
A still further evidence of his Mayfluwer*
ish iutegritv. 'I'ho interest ought tu bo
figured at 10 per cent, hut I would accept
0 and solid him a receipt in full. ^ If Mr.
White is dead and his widow wants me to
keep his iiiomory grooii in iny heart, she
cun do us I hope he would If alive.
It WAS thirty years ago last mouth that
1 first shook hainls with Mr. White.
It
was ill Virginia City, Moiit. He was in
shattered hoaltli. 1 am quite sure it was
shattered, I>ecnn8e ho had to dilute Mon*
tana whiskey 250 {ler coni before he could
swallow it, and even then he feared a case
of lockjaw. Ho had loft Boston on the
advice of a doctor, and he had fetched up
in Virginia City to seelf hucuiildn’tcough
lip a |H*imy he had accidently swallowed
wliile gsziug at the lop of liunkor Hill
nionumciit. If a man had anything in
liim, Virginia City Would bring H out in
the Imlovoii days, and it was very pro|)er
for him to ex|)4*ct relief.

is hailed by the oldest pi'ople as a hchsoii
of feaHtiiig on the fat of the land; if reiudoer are niund in large mimiH'ra there is
no stint.
While the young men hunt, the old ini'ii
sot^ their nets Imnutilh llic ice in the river
aiid caU’h many Hsh, most of which are
wlitlefisli, and a few (nrhol.
Wlinii these
uX|ieditions start out on a limit, two or
throe fiiiiiilieM, or portiouH of fiiimh(>s,
usually go togellier and camp on the hank
of some streatn, whore they e.iii set their
unis anil have wnU*r handy.
Hero they
1 don’t I'eineiiibei' which of the four of
build themselves snow houses and, reniain
iluring the suason, liimtiug the Horromid- us who were equal owners in the "Groat
itiff rouutry to a dislaiiou of uiglit or twelve (lulcomla” silver mine first discovered Mr.
miles Ml all diicctioiis.
I'lie earihon being While and asuerluiiied that he was a ten
great traveteiH, as the liuulers drive tliem derfoot of tlio most pronounced type. ^Ve
fruiu the vicinity of the caiiip llieir pl.ii'es never ipiai relied over tlie honor attached
The "(roiconda" had
arc taken hy others from distant feeding to iho discovery.
grumids, and UiuHn iu turn am UarahsiMl Inisted IIS. W'e had put iu $4 for every $1
"'>t* Wu wanted to go home
liy the natives with their iiiagaziiiu rille.s, vye had
and in time they will he (Irtvi*!! no far rium ami work on a farm at $15 per mouth
the rillnges tiint If will ho iinpioIUahle to and found. We wanted to do anything
We were
hunt them.
T'lii-He puople do lint like to except liiiug on to that claim.
go mueh fiirilier tlian sixty or seventy hanging on to get an offer of |50 or less
mileh from tlieir if/lmt (villages), and tins when Mr. White npiieared on the scene.
is a long distaiiee to In-ing in the proilnut It seemed like the hand of Pruvideiioe
of the uliasi*. Twelve or liriei>ii earilinn He liegati to talk of nniiing matters, and
are alanit tin* average to a Iimil4>r, hut we began to bless tin* Mayflower for bring
Himietimes as many ns fifty have Ih'cii ing his great-gnindfallier iieross the sea,
At the
kill(‘d hy one persnii, and, )>y the way, the and also to put up a job on him.
iiest shot repoiled was fniir ieiii<h*(‘r killed 1*11(1 of a week he eonglii>d up the oent, and
at one shot witli a I’eahodvAlaitiiii liile hy llien his iiifen*st in mi^cs rapidly increas
vVt the
.Mtnigie Ali Liin Tliis shut was voiielied ed. So did onr iiiU'i-est in him.
He eonfor hy a iiiiiiiIht of imlives, who me iiol (■ml of a forinigtit he was ripe.
Ic.ssed
Ins
entif^e
igiionuieo
about
minus,
given to lioasting ot the (ie<>(ls ot otlieis,
Imt hi* was willing to trust to our inlogrity.
whatever they ma) say of liiemselvs.
Many amiiialH are womiih'd and (‘seape We were peifecliy willing to sell him on
the limiter oniv In fall easy v ietims tn tin* tli.it ha*'is. ^V(« iiad lots ol integrity, but
ciisli capital in tliu eomiiiun
prowling wolf, wlio takes tin* hlondy ti'iill, not over
and with entiiieg persi.stence follows the fund.
We Imd a bole in the ground about
stricken euiihnu to his dnoiii, and the wolf
ami tin* reindeer lii* down ingetliei.
tie- Ivvelvt* feet deep, i know it was about
casionaliy a reindeer is se(*ii wliieli is the (Hclvi* feet, for iii) back still aches ns I
owner of )ml three tegs, and is still aide to think of the bust day 1 liaiidled the pickax
keep iu ph^'C in tin* held wliih* g>>iiig at down tlien*. Mr. Wiiite went out tu view
full speed; hut it was iiioit prohahlv onr lioh* in tin* ground. Heseemed pleased.
wuuiided in siiniin(‘r, when the elmiiee of We lowered linn down and lie cHiiio up
(*Hcapc would lx* much greater than m win- niiiiliiig. Wu tliuught lie smiled beeanse
t(*r, ns the slimmer i.s a .season ot eoinpani- tin* old rope and vviiidinss didn’t give way
tiiie plenty for the wolf and, m iaet, all and drop liim back. Wu bad decided to
let Mf*. White have that hole in tlio ground
other animals, lin’linliiig man.
As before slated, the liiiiitiiig grotmils for $r>()0 in cash, and throw hi the two
are eompaiativelv levi*!, with iiothiiig lhat horseshoes nailed on tlie water barrel fur
eiiii he called a lull exe> pt along tinfriver hick, blit he was so green and soft and
hanks, where siiiall liilisliave heeii foiiiied tender that wu eoneliided to doulilu the
hv drifting sands, the depOBil nt the liver llgme. We hadiiT put it to him, however,
almig its Imiiks. 'ITie method piiihiied h) wlien he paralyzed ns hy an oiler of tlU,the iniiiler is as follows: Hi* tiavels off m OOO for tin* "(ioleumhi.” Noiiuuf the four
the direetioii w Inch In* iiilemls to liuiiL dur ot us hreallied for the next half hour.
ing the day nnti) he comes to the higlil*st W’lien we liimlly gut away by ourselves
,
point lo he found, iiiid .surv(*)8 the country ae aet(‘d like Imiaties.
I'ho day wu made tbe papers out and
ihruii^'h iiih hiiiocnlar or a spy ghus, uin*
of winch he is alnnisl sun* to h.tve, as got our money was the longest day 1 ever
llieho aids to sight often save the Iridiiping saw or expect to see iu this vaiu world.
of many a weary mile.
If a earihoii is Wc were sbaking with fear that Mr.
sighted, or ratiier, a herd, for they roam V\'hilu would ,haek out, or that it would
and feed in winter in groups of ten to titty occur to him to gut the services of an ex-,
or mure, in* at oiiee stuit.s oil' in tliatduec* p(‘rt, and wlieii the money, wbieb lie had no
tiuii, striving iilwavH to keep in sight ot dinionlty in getting at a bank, was finally
the deer, i*s|ieeially as he gets in the vi Imiided over, wo could hardly realize that
cinity of the feeding herd, lor the reason wu were awake und had scooped in a
that if the lieid has seen the limiler the) viethn. fincli tmtrof-Ms-sklppotfthinrounwill ri'inaio eompaialively «|uiet wliile In tjy witlnn twenty-four hours. Wo felt
is 111 full view, blit It lost to sight the) at .sori) fur Mr. White, of course, but it was
once hccoiiie iiiieas) and btart oiV in the Montana sorry. Tiietu was even talk uf
apiece t(i get him back home
oppusile dircetmij or dir«*clly to the wind- ehipping
III good .shape, hut no one chipped.
1 be
ard.
As the hunter geLs in-ai er tin*)- hecoiin* lieve w(> liually agieed that the walk would
do
Inin
good.
I'oi
the
lirst
200
miles
wu
ahiriin*d aini stait'oll on a iiiii, the ii.itivi*
toliowmg at a dog tiol, diBtuihiiig tin* cxiiccicii lu in* overliauled by Mr. While
and
a
slierin,
hut
it
they
pnr.sned
us
it
was
deer as they stop to feed, and were iL not
I'erliaps tliey didn’t
I ir the euriosit) ol tin* eanliou, to tiinl out h) iinotlnT route.
wiial his toiUK'iilor i-,, f«*w of tln'iii would piiisiie.
^»x
inuiMlis
later
i met Mr. White in
Ih* taken hy tlii’se peo|ih‘.
lint led on hy
Its impiisitiveiiess tin* herd sl.iits oil .it ('liu'iigo, I ti-ied to dodge him, but lie
full speed paitly toward lie* Inintt'i .iinl in wa.s loo i|ntek for im*. I was about to
a direclioii which will e.iiry tiiem to the oiVet to n-sloie tin* balance of his money 1
lecwaid, to eiialde them to gel tin* hceiil liad on iiand. wli<‘n he liiigged mu in a
of the enemy. I'nimlly tin* hcid woiihl hrolheil) iiiKimer and Invited me to ncpans .'ilKi or (KM) y.irds dislaol, hitl the compuny him to a jewelry store and accept
I0s4|iiimau, knowing the ohjei I ol the uni- a pn*.sent of u llionsiiiid dollar diamond
inals ami that the) will not vaty their pin. .Su,sp>*etiiig Ills sanity 1 broke awu^
eoiirse, rims lapidl) hefore-llu* wind, aw! iiinliian for niy iifa*, and it was a weett
shortens this distuiiee as inin li as |io*>sihle. I.(tel hefou* 1 lieiini a (lull ihlld. Then 1
When lie hC(*s lli.tl lie Inis re.ieiied the read in tin* papeis that .Mr. White, the
nearcBt point hediops panting on the snow soil .(inl g(*iitle l(*ndetfout from Hostun,
ainl hegin.s to use Ins iille, and one iii.i) had sold Ins "(loleonda” mine for ^200,Ullage lh.it III the (‘vii.iuited state of the OiMI spot cash, and that ill four weeks the
liiinter his aim is not true, hut he tiies to new owneih liad taken out aluuist half that
make up tor tins iiy sending ulier the Slim of ore.
I h(*g Mr. Wliite’s pardon for not bring
ileelliie- henl a.s iiiuii) whisiliiig hnllits .is
possilile, eoii'-eipienll) the magazine idle is ing nil tins matler before, hiit the fact is
' licit I haven’t even yet fully recovered
the lav nite weapon in the e.iiihou hunt.
.Vfter tin* hoiiiIiiiidnn*ut, i) one or more , from the slioi k. 1 helieve liiiii to be lioucht
I don’t think lie is the
deer he killed, tin* iinnier lemoves the pelt ! and eoiLsci(*ntioiis
and pliiees the eiiie.ios in a pit whieli lie I iniiii to take >i<lvaiitage of aii()tln*r’s 1111*1V\'(* wen* foieed to sell tbe
excavates in the siio.v Jiist tin* length ot I fortniies.
We knew xMr.
the body ot the (h>(*r, with llie in*(*k tinned 1‘‘(folconda,” of eoiiise.
at a nglit angle uml the mobc pointing np- WInti* w.i*( g'*tMiig u big tiling, but it
waid, to leiigihen oin- leg ot the angle. ' tiiini*il (Hit HO rich lliat be can atVord to be
Ill this shape tin* eareass ti(‘e2es. I'tiis is I Junl. 1 tlnnk 111) tbri*e pai'ln(*rB iiiteiidcd
I was the one
done HU that w lien the h xlies are placed ' to beat liiui, blit 1 didn't
on the sled, (iiie head to tin* light, the next who suggi*Hted that we sell for ??l0t)0 I
to the left, four bodies on the sled, then ' diiii't claim a one-fourtb part of the sniii
three on top ot tiiese, ninkiiig seven lail- .Mr. Wlutc received, hut if lie were to
luni tu each sled load, tin* pelts, which liav* •>t*nd mo ’ii2.’i,t)tX) witli thirty years’ inter
lK*eu Htakcd out .iml dio'il on the snow ' est on tin* same I think his appetite would
after ail the pariu-les (it lli-sli h.tve heeti Ih* better, Ids sluiidierH less troubled and
temoved, m.iy he p.tekol In'tween the when lie eame to dm my p<de and anxious
(devated heads. On the toliowmg d.i) Un face would not rise up as a vision lo worry
wife goes out with sled nml dogs to bring Ins last inoiuents.
III the game, the liuslj.iml going otV iii
anutherdireelioii to hunt over new groninl .11.1.10 VTOlfH O.S TilK UIM'KU rAKAOU.VY.
The game which is Inonglit to camp is
Of course, there being no bnnters to kill
put into a deep pit excavated m the snow
fur the purpose, and is kepi for pi(‘sent them, wild animals aie veiy plentiful; it
use and to earr> to the peinianeiit lumie IS not niicoininou to .see jaguar and deer,
of the I'iMpniiniiix on the const.
*^
even fiom the deck of the steamer. But
When
'I'lie Hiiuw-fnll will not aveiiige nioie imisl of all, alligators ahoiiud.
than IS uichcH fot tin* winter, and this is the waters are highe.st, they roam
L'oiitmnally dnttmg during the high wnnls, over tin* llooded land, seeking the Hiiiall
and luims in decpdiifls under the higli animals, watvi-hinlH und fish, on which
banks of the rivets and in all dcpre.ssioiiH (he) live; at that limu they are nut so
uf the land. L'mlcr the clill's along the eomiiion along the river ehaiinvls, and
seashure great dritts aie formed, and aUo then nianv may he seen in the shadows,
UII the rough sea ice.
Tins drilling and with hut the toi> of his ugly head above
piling ul the snow m luw places leaves the tlio surfaee of the water.
in the dry Heasuii, as tlie waters recede,
tundi-n with hut a tinii covering of a l(‘W
meliCH for the caiihon to leniove, and tins they gathei in the rivers in Hiieh amazing
they readily do with the hoof, winch is mimbers that I can eomparu them only tu
tadpoles in a pond
I have uoiiuled over
udunmbly turuied for the pm pose.
'1 be moss upon vvliu-h ihe.se .luinmls Iced • sixty on a small sand-bank, literally piled
IH HU pleiitiliil lH‘iie.ilh this hgiit euveiiug one over tbe other; while, all aruiiud, tbe
of Niiow tiiat the enniion keep in good c ni- water w.is full ol tbeiii. They lie thus fur
diliun thionghout the .\itie winter.
Xol Itoiii.s, b.uskuig III the smi, and (piite still;
uniy is tins true ol the eanliou, hut all but ll a steaiiuT appi-mielies, the mass beother umniul life Is found well feii ami m I gnis lu move, there is a great lultling of
good eoiidltioii—the Kix, the haie, the hi- ^ scales as ibcy hiisilu each oilier to reaeh
llu lunnnmg, tin* ptarmigan, the IibIi m ! the water, and in a moment only live or
rivers and the se.ils in the ocean.
'J'he 'six aie loll, who laisu their heads and
great while hear is sometiuies met in win stare at the vessel until it has passed
Tliese mure eouraguuus luliuws
ter w itli an appetite vvineh il is well to tbcni.
avoid nidess om* IS well aimed; tins ain- aie gi-nci.ill) the larget ones, and uil'er
nml will nut attiu k a per.soii iinh*ss very ' tcinpuug shots. 1 am no sportsman, but
huiigrv; it is iibiiuIIv as sh) ici a ienid(‘i*i > my liiotlicr-in-law, wiio was tiaveling with
me, killed many hxiiii the steamer's deck,
at llo* a|>pioaeh ol man.
,
'i'he fdaiiiH ate have ol u\er)thilig like w-»mg vml) co-vi-Ho slvol.
It IS not so i‘a.*>y to kill tlio.se that aro
lieeu; low alder and willow bushes not
more than loin feel high aie louiid along seen on the surt.iee uf the water; shut, and
the liveis m shelti'ied places.
These even a hnllet, will glance oil' from the
patches of hush uu* lie* home ol the ptar h.itd skull unless the eyu be bit. Thu top
migan, which aie sinned In the women of the eyo-suvket is never mure than Iwu
or lliice inches almve the sutfaee, and as
ami ehildiun
When the Imie eoines to h-uve the tun* Itiey aie iisuaUy at rather lung range, oveu
dru and go to the coast to make piepar.i- a skiitid ui.irtrtuiau may be partloiied fur
tiuns for the w hahii^ si*as(>ii, the I'isipnuian a niis.H.
Though so mmieruus, the alligatura are
uiits f 1-0111 the river ice long blocks, a liait
lunger than the nled and eight inches nut generally regarded as daugereiis. I
lliick, in winch grooves are made deep have often seuU the yuun|; negroes and
eiiuiigh lu admit the rumiers. 1 he sled is Indian boys swimming vkithni a few partis
plarod in the groves and water pound in u) them, and the reptnus paid little attunto tlieni, which Ireezes sohd to the iiimieis; Hull to tlieir play. Cuttle, too, wade about
the lue is then dressed otf smooth witli a tlie Hooded grass-lands, iu seareb uf pasknife, rounded on the hoitom and curved liiiugi*, and are rarely molested by alliga
at the end. and all is icady foi the load of tors. In fact, unless driven to bay or
caribou.
If nnmy re^idcer have b(*en taveiious with hunger, they dttfn
killed, bume one g(H*s to the village and en ultaek man or the larger animals; but
gages Ik))s, girls, dogs and sleds enough to they utv always uii the watch fur smaller
biiiig ill the whole oullU.
They tiavel pie).—St. Nieliolas.
about twentv-llve miles per day with these
"Time is inuiiey.”
H you have a bad
loads. 2\II Hie liHiiiebsed to the sleds—
men, women, ehildn‘n that uk* iml t(Hi eohl, don’t mumi around ami half do your
siimll) and the dogs.—I'uvest and Sli-eaiii. wuik. (jet a bottle uf i)r. Bull's Cough
byi-iip; lukuadosu at night und gut up
the next iiioiimig—cured.
The Wouderful Succosm

ODB RAINY DAY PROTKOTOR.
" 'The wIm man always oarrlet ad uoibrella/ is a well-known old saw,” Mid ad
uinbrOllA manufacturer, "and it ii notsnoh
a bad one, either; bilt thd wise man who
carries an umbrella is atill laokin^ in witdoni if ho doesn’t place it, when it it wet,
handle downwanl to dry. Show me an
nnibn*llA that has lioica worn In tbe ailk
about the . ring at the top, white the body
of the iimterial is still iiitaot throughout
and I will show you nn owner of an
iimhrella who doesn’t drserre to own
one, not if it is a goial one; and sbdw me
an iniihrella that lias holes In it along the
nbe before naiiiral use of one should make
them cunie there, and I will show you an
owner who carrius his umbrella more fur
sake of apiHiaraiice tliaii for utility.
"A wot innbreila placed haiitfle down
drips the uiuistiiru from it at the edges of
the frame, and tlie- material with which it
is covered dries evenly, and loaves no spot
still soaked with water. If it Is stood
liandlu upward thu water runs down to
one spot at the top, where the strong cloth
lining alKint the ring holds a good dual of
it, and in a cumparatively short time rots
the material, and it breaks easily.
"The limn who carries his umbrella
swart hod in its case when it is nut called
la'.o use by rain, to give it and him a more
stylish appearance on parade, will soon
Hiid it wearing out from top tu bottom.
I'his is beohnse of the constant friction
lietween the cime and the silk, and no
inaltor of how good (pnility it may be, the
holes will Mpp<*Hr in it lung before they
shotild, and thu d(*aler who sqld the umhrulla will of cuiirHu he hlamed lor selling
inferior 01* dainageil goods. There are
many people so ignoiHiit uf the proper
treatment of an umbrella that they will
aehmlly roll it up when wet, and leave it
to rut and inunhl mitil the neit time they
want it fur use.
"Of course, if it wasn’t for such thoughtless folks we wouldn’t sell so many um
brellas, but we would escape a gri*at deal
of griimhliiig and giuwing from eustoiiiers
about the ipiiility of wliat wu sell. If you
want yuiir iiiiihrullu, and especially a good
silk one, tiNlast twice as long us it other
wise would, always leave it Iouhc, whctlnr
ill use or out, and dry it open, handle
down.”

Men travelling "light,” with extra sleds
for the freight, and men on short joiirnevs
often rule in the sinds, which in sucli canes
arorHttud tip as "carioles” for tlie pur|M)se.
I have heard an uiiaiitlienticatod accuinit,
hy a lliidsoii Bay man, of 1111*11 who drove
themsuivns, disciplining refractory or lazy
dogs hy simply pulling th(*m in ix'side or
over the dasli-board, and holding them
down hy the iicek while they tlira.Hlii'd
them. A story Is told of a worthy l'i.Hhop
who eeiiiplainud of tlie slow progreSH Ins
sled was making, und was told that it was
useless to complain, as the dugs would nut
work iitileHS tin*)’ were roiiiidtv and iiiue.Hsantly cursed. After a time the bishop
gave his driver aliHohitioii for the pro
fanity needed for the reinHiiiil(*r of tlie
journey, and thunuefurtn sped over the
snow at a gallop, evciy stroke of the halfbreed’s lung and ernei whip lieiiig sent
home with a volley uf wicked words, em
phasized at limes with pcItmgH with slmrpedg(*d hits*'bf ice.
Kane, the iixplotei*/
made an average of 57 miles a day behiiKi
these shaggy little lirutes.
Lilton and
Clieadie, in then* hook, mention instances
wlicro^thc dogs made HO miles ni less
than 48 hours, and the Bishop of Kiiperi's
I^and told me he had covered 20 miles in a
forenoon and 20 in tim afternoon of tlie
same day, without causing his dogs to ex
hibit evidence of fatig 10. Thu best time
is made on hard snow und loe, of course,
and when the conditions suit, tlio drivers
whip ulf their snow-shoes to trot buliind
the dogs more easily. In view of what
they do, it Is no wonder that many uf tbe
Northern Indians, upon lirst seeing horses,
named them simply "big dog.”
But to
IDO the pei'formiiiiees ol the diivers uio
the more wonderful.
It was a white
youth, son uf a factor, who ran behind the
bishop's dogs in the spurt of 40 miles by
daylight that 1 iiientjuu. _ TlliiJlliin
Itosueb work expialn that tlio “lope” of
the dogs is peeiiliarly suited to the d<igtrut of a human being.—llarpci's M.igaziiio.
KKOULAIC HTAYKIIN.

Cut ill Kinall pieces two pumids weight
of frcHli, h*aii beef, add threu pinls*uf cold
water; v%h-*ii on the eve of boiling, can •
fully iciiiovu the hciiiii, the muiiieiit it boils
add a pint ot c>ild water, then let it boil
up again and ruinovc thu scum as bufon*.
It' hv this tiniu it is not perfectly clear,
the saini* (pi.nitity of 'vatcr may Im Hiid(*d
tin* Bccond timu wliicli will eause more
scum to nsi*. I'lie supiu remarks apply
to all otli<*i' broths and gravies, which will
alw.iysb(* traospareut and finely flavored
it the same rule hu obsurvud.
Beef tea
should Ini allowed to simmer not less than
tliruc-qiiart(‘i*s uf an hour and not more
than (MIC hour from tliu tiiuu It Is Iasi
skiiniiied.

OUR KIDNEYS IN SPBIRB.
All Ought to Know These Pacts.
Onr kidneys a«t
like ihs drains un
der cities, to eolleot
and carry away the
waste or poisonous
matoiials from tbe
body. The nerves
whtoh control them
dften become weak
ened, Irritated, diseaeed.
llien the
fonotlon Is imper
fectly performed,
nrlo aetd and other
poleonous subetanoes ore retained,
SRiTroN or xiDKBV.
causing pain and
weakness in back, high colored excretion with
■edlment. eoiistant desire to void, headaobe, coat
ed tongue, bad taate, thirst, blllousnees, oonstipstion, eold feet, poor oiroulation, extreme nerrousiiess and weak and tired feolinge. Tbe Qrip has
left thousands with weak and diseased kidneys,
which should not be neglected. These (wnditlon
are ospeclally dangerous and iiiQit be cured now
or alarming kidney and itrsr disease will snrely
follow. The spring Is the worst time for kidney
complaints. Brerybody who has the slightest
touch of kidney disease should, especially in tbe
spring, take I>r. Greene’s Nerviira, which not
only perfectly regulates the kidneys, liver, etomach aad bowels, but gives strength and vitality
to blood and nerves. This pure, vegetable, harm
less remedy Is sold by druggists, |I.

How to get Thin.

Mks. CUAS KHI'BORK,

"

"Make mine a cigar,” said tlie innn in a
fur collar, setting down his case ol sum
pies.
The four tueii who had ahead) mentiuiiud (heir preference, lined uu along tliu
mahugaiiy and watched the prepaiatioiis
of the wliile-aproiied cumpoiuider in ex
pectant silence.
"I reckon tli.it’.s the iir.st cigar I've
tackled since last A|ignst,” rumaiked tin*
man with the fur collar, retleclively.
“Swear otr*^” asked tlie man un the end,
When a family low is made public,
niolioiiing to nut three straws in liis.
there is usually a pretty good reason fur
“Well, harclly that. Somehow I have- hhiinitig oil both Hides.
ii’t Seemed to hanker nfter terhiicker since
a yaulitiiig trip 1 took over on Lake Kne
last summer.”
Here the man with tlie fnrcolhir piiu.Hcd
until tliu general Hutting down <>f ghiHses
Makes it shorter, richer,
indicated that tlie nervous str.iin iipxii tlie
company had been relieved.
and sweetcr-flavored than
"Haw was that'?” iiupiired tin* in.in on
butter, and you use only p
the end, pursuing the last few drops with
ounces to a pound of sugar.
the longest straw.
The cake keeps fresh long
“Well, you sec. I was over in lluH.ilo
on a l)usine.ss trip, and two friends of mine
er, and you save from 11 to
sngge.sted a couple of da)H on the l.iki*, so
19 cents per pound by its'^
1 knocked off work and joined lh(*iii. .Iuhi
use What is it ?
as I was leaving the hotel a iellei* who
traiels fora New Yuik cigar iioiiie gave
me a handliil of hi^, black cigarn.
Ho
called ’em ‘Hillin’cigars’—legnl.ir stay(*rH,
lie said, what all the h»\s at lionie limk
witli ’em tu keep of HeiiHickness
.'ho the
next iiiurniiig after breukf.ist 1 lit up one
uf those Now York stoveis amt, 'pon niv
soul, 1 never seed terbackcr hiiin so .slow.
I pulled that cigar fur one Imiir and ten
iinnutes, and biu-ned it just one iiieh,.uid 1
tell you, geiitlcniuii, I beg>lii to teel queer.
It sceiiieil as tliongli the whole buLiom wu.h
druppin’ out of the I'liilcd SiatcH, an>) I
was just tliruw in’ tlio biilt aw.iy, vv hen one
of the olh(*r fellers suvs lie, ‘Hold on, liill,
don’t w.istu a good cigar liki* that; [i.iss
her over.’
So he wi*nt to woik on the
A iiw'W di.scovcry, and the
stayer, und 1 turned in below.
"About 11 u’cloek I erawled up on deck.
clioice.stcookiiig fat known,
My friend was wliito as a sheet, and he
’•'ur .''liortening all kinds of
had the cook oa deck hiithing his head.
bread, cakes, bi.scuit, rolls,
The stavur was only halt gone.
'‘Sa)s he, ‘Bill, where wa.H this cigar
pi.* cruht,paTtics,pa.stry,&c.
made'?’
It has received the highest
" ‘New Yolk,’ .su)s I.
en:omimii.s from French
“ ‘Fupular down there?’
chefs anti skilled teachers
“ ‘I'scd a goiHl deal on lishiu’ tups, I be
of cookery, and it is most
lieve,’ says 1.
“‘I'lie)’re nut built for fresh 'water,
iii.'viieiisive aiul economi
Bill,’ savs he, heavin’ a teiiible heave. ‘I
cal, foi lialfa pound of Cothate to throw uwa).u eigiir li.dt smoked,
t ilene will do the work of a
but tins time me or the weed iiinst go.’
pound of lard or butter.
“'Hold un, Cap’ll,’ Ha)s the cook, 'let
.\sk vour errrer for il.
me tackle that butt; 1 never see’d one )ct.
Mnniifirliir«*(l only hy
1 cunidii't down.'
j
“.So wo passed over the stayer to tliu j
n.k.f'airbank&co.
cuuk and went below to he 'lown. .\bout I
CHICAGO, and
2 o’clock one of the boys eaiiie iluivii anii
5 Central Wharf, Boston.
hu said he reckoned we’d have to get din- |
ner ourselves. Hu s.(ul the cook scemetl ‘
sort uf peteicd out. 1 never si e'd a man
uiiiuige ilm way that cook lia(|.
Ho was
The manufacturers
curled lip III tile cutnet o> the gallc) as ,
of , couimoo stove
hth are excited
hinp as a dish i.ig, and on tin* llu.ir heiulo |
cause tl\e Udies
list on usuig
liiiii lay about one inch oi ‘the.Hia)cr.'
' ‘Knjoy your eigar, .John,’ .n.iyn 1.
'Tile feller looked at me with the whit
est lace 1 ever saw uu a nigger, and H.i)hj
hu in a whisper, ‘Cap’ll, wo’se had u tuui- ,
blu setup.
Ft I’d liad a eopper-kuilu
lack.
^Bunlul
^0] Keinx
stuinniick and a biass muulh, 1 reekun l\l
_____ xl gloss.
In form ol g paste it is
er duwiiud that huU.’ ”
easily applied. Your
The mail with thelui eullar paused, and
dealer lias It. Try one
box. Sind 10 cents, or
the eoiiip.di) siiunily w.ilelted liiu artisi ni
send a cts. fur sample
the while apron go to pix'ss with tlie sec
ond edition.
“Wlieru did you say tli.it eigar was
made?” asked the iii.in on the end, .it hut.
“New York."
**Aud it biirnud?”
“Geiitlumun, Ih.il uigur burned seven
hours and niiiu iniiiutcb.”
Thu sileiieu that followed was biukun hy
tflio mail in lliu )uilov ulster.
‘You needn’t mnnl*thJ*tiimmui’s” he ‘
said, “just make uiiue straight.”—New
York 1 ribuiie.

eOTTOLENE

NO WONDER

During the months of Nov.
and Dec. when their stocks
arc the most complete.'
—
This season has been no ex------"
ception to the rule, and we
have now on our tables

One of the finest lines ot Suitings it has ever been onr pieasnre to show.
We would earnestly recommend to those who
would like to make a choice selection in a

To make an early visit to our place of
business before our assortihenf is brok
en; we shall this season as in the past
endeavor to the best of our ability to
give you as much for the money as
any one. Give us an early order and
have your clothing ready when Spring
conies. Yours very respectfully,

F*.

S.

..Awre'I'h... .
•■S Cnei'VKK pL., lIlM'f.KLT.N. b Y^ .im'*; p,’ 'D'l
_txir.nvac Laidw* yvarwury Sdll bAa K-vd 'UlUc

•d with spasms; be «(ou|ii b kvo one evi*iy tu
■venks nulll about six uiouMiu ago. tbe. I'Vun I w.
A neeu vVo took him to a ouinbeir nt fliHi-. bLd
phyhlclADS and we trPxl everyihluL' suit nU'
uumber ot rumt-HlleH wiibnut iliTlvin^ uny 1.0
cmiragement In bis caso, anu lm<i collIl^fllJ(^•<
to (iesixdr of ever being (iblo to vura him a( hD
wbcii wv beard o I’s^tor Ko*-ntg'H Nerve I'oui
and cooulud* d to giro It a trial
Thf ns< (- h•iii'r.* jttirni aatuj.i'dut’ It ia more ihnn tbre
it'OUTOH since he couiniemiHl to take this ^«*r\i
lotilc aiui be bae ucvi r bi>en sick slm-e I leas*
accent our tuoHt sincere thanks, fer wc i(>4>] hat
you have not only cured lilin of a groit ai Iciioi
lull have saved bis iifu sh well s- w>- Oo uot
'liiitk bo uoold have lived long In the cmiditioi
hu was in iieiore he coroiiiano< d taking! y.mr \al
noble remedy
klltS. il. MOLONY

FREE

•A Valuable ftook en Nenrotia
Ulsetuies sent f^ee to any address,
and poor patleuls can also olitaiv
tills medicine free of cliargo.

u(ar HoeniK. or Jon watiie, inij., siuce
uowprepareaunaurbia dlnxsUou b; Uio

102 Main St.,
IF in NEEDOF Y^ILOR &LKS

F. E. LAMB & GO. WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
There you will find a full Hue of
Stamfkd Linen Gooda, best
quality Germantown, Saxony,
CovENTY, aud Coral Yarns,
also Wahh Pubroiobrv Sims
and Knitting Silks. And as
the season advances a fine stock
of Fancy Work and Material
for tbe same.
Remember wo have one of the freshest
and best selected stocks of

FOR BOSTON I
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.
(COMMRNCINO HOON AS KIVER IS

I have more silverware timii all other (U>4tlers together, and my prices are
always the lowest. 1 utu bound to sell, and shall make prices that will please
you.
1 have in my employ ItlR. N. II.
of Augusta, who is
considered one or the finest watclimakerN in the State*
having worked at the Imiich for sixteen years. We will guaruiiteo to do good
work or uo charge. Remember the place ut

to be found this side of Boston.

too MAIN STREET.

F. E. LAMB & CO..
122 Main Street,
Waterillle, Me.

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent boslness condacted for Moderate Fees. ^
Our OMca Is OppesHe U.S.Pitent Office.*
and we can secure pa'ont In less time than those
remote from WasblngtoD.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our foe not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet. “Uow to Obtain Patents.” with
names of actual clients InyourState, county,or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
D.
Opposite Patent Office. Wasbington,

C.

CLKAK OP 1«K.)

Why,'all you have got to do is to call on J, Q, ROBBINS,
and you can get just what you want. He has some very nite
HARNESS, both single and double, which he is selling very
low, also BLANKETS and ROBES at cost. Come in and
look them over, and 1 will convince you that 1 have the larg
est and best assortment of Harness to he found in Waterville,.
and that you can save money by purchasing of me.
•

Steamer DKLI.A COLLINd will leave AuguHtHHt t I'.si., Ilsllowell, 1.30, coiiucctliig with
ttie new uml elegimt aleuinur,

which leaves Gardiner at 3; Ulchmuiid. 4; and
lialli ut 0 i-.M., Tuesd.iys. Tliursda)a and Satur
days.
lU-liiriiiiig. will leave Ihislon Muiiday, Wednes
day ainl PrKl.iy esunlngs at li o’clock.
IteiUHiuber our Saturday excursions to Boston
retuniiiig following .MoiiJay evening.
Constuutly uu bend aixl deUverml to any part of
the vltlnge in quantities d(M>lr«Ml.
JAMKH R. DKAKK, President.
ULACKSMlTirs COAL by the bushel or car
ALLKN P.tUTUIDGK, Agent, .tiignita.
load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD, prepared for
HIUA.M FULLICK. Agent, Hallowell.
stuvi'B, or four feet loug.
--"x
U. M. UI.ANCHAU1). Agent, Gardiner.
will contract to supply GREEN JwOdD In iota
desired, at loweot cash prices.
/ /
43lf
PRESSED HAY &aTlUW. liAlR/aml UAL
CINEI) PLASTER.
\
Newark, lluuiau & PortUtnd UK.MKNT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Purtliuid Slone WareUo.'s DRAIN
Time Table. Nov. 89,1891.
P11^2 lUidKlRK BRICKS; all sizes uu hand; also
Passknokk Thains leave Waterville for Port TlLK.for Draluing Land.
Dow'ii town umoe at Stewart Bros., Centre
land and Boston tin Augusta, *0.‘Z5 A.ki.,‘Z.3U
Market.
I'.M., tjo.OS I'.M.
Portland and Boston, via Lewiston, 5 4U A.ti..

Repairing of all Kinds Neatly and
Promptly Done.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

Maine Central Railroad,

».26 A.M..2 35 P.M.

For Oakland. &.40, 0.‘Z5 a.M., 2 36 and 4.30 i*.m.
For'Bkuwbegaii. 6 30 a.h , mixed,(except Mouday), 10.20 A.M. and 4.32 I'.M.
For Belfast, C.06, 7.10 A.M. (mixed), and 4.32

e.M.

For Dover and Eoxoroft.C.OO a si. and 4.32r.M.
For Bangor, *3.00,0.06, 7.10 (mixed), 10.20 A.U.,
•4.32 f.M.
For Bangor Si Piscataquli U.H. and Moosehead
Lake, via Oldtown, 3.00 A.M,; via Dexter, 0.06
A.M. and 4.3i t*.M,
FurKILsworth and Bar Harbor, 3.00 A.M. and
4.32 H.M. For Vauceburo and Ht. Juliii, 3.00 A.h.
and *4.32 l*.H.
•Daily, Hundays Included.
Pulliiiaii trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do nut run tu Belfast or Dexter,uur
beyond Bangor, 011 Hundays.
Dally excursions fur Falrlleld, 16 oents; Oak
land, 40 cents; Skuwbegaii, 91.00 round trip.
FAYHONTUCKKK, Vice Pres.A Geii‘1 Manager.
F.K. HOOniUY. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent
Nov. 20. IH'Jl

Fibst-Class Btbaiisrs of tbti

OLD REUABLE UNE
leave Fracklla Wbatf, Portlaod,
every ermlog (Hiuidaya ezoepted,
at T o’clock, arriving ui BoetoQ In
ieaaon fbr earlleet 1 rains for Low•IL Lyna, Waltham. Lawrenoo, Provldonco,
IVorwMtor, Fall tUvar. fipHofflald, New
York. etc. Tbro^ TtokeU lo BoiSon at prlocb

* f R.

^ F. LISOOUB. OsN. AgmL

Royal Gem *» •
vy> Packageleas*

Columbia’s the gum ul the oe(*aii, and it
does look as though the Culiimbiatt paity
was all at sea.

The same as served in the Japanese Garden at the Pure Pood Exhibition.

Best grown in China. Finest drank in America.
Packed only in half-pound and pound tea-lead packages.
We send tree, on receipt of a ac. stamp, sample of either Foimoba
Oolong or English Breakfast Tea. State your choice.
CHASE & SANBORN, Boston, Mast.
Va aaU aaJf to MAa toaefe.
- . ----------- V

And no place where you wiirfmd as large a stock to
select from.

MILLINERY OOOr>RII>GPE>’S

TCO r^KT.

’IViiement of eiglit riMmis on FHst Temple strci^t
H few door duoni from MsiiiH street
lii(]utre of
O P. Moseley Ht I.ockwuod Honrdiiig House.
33tf

A C'uDsIderate Master.

Slid—"Kveii though you do nut udiiiire
Browning, you must atliuit Ko ma’kes one
(hnik, Mr. Cliadleigh.”
He—“Va-n-us;
that’s pruuisely why 1 object to hiiii.”

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

oM by Driigjrlsta at SI pur II>'i'

(Fase'§ant)orivs

"Yu know Mulcahy that has the livery
Hthablu?”

THERE IS NO PLACE IN WATERVILLE WHERE
YOU CAN BUY

Call at the store of

a. S. FLOOD & CO,
WATKBVILLK. MAINK.

FRANK L. THAYER,
----- AGENT FOR—.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE OERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s.
OKFIUE TllAVKlt BIXXJK,

WATKBVIliLK,

.MAINK.

ENAMELINE Portland & Boston Stoamors. FARM FOR SALE OR TO LET.

"Who er )uz wurkia’ fur now, Dniiiis?”

WATERVILLE, ME.

I'.OENIC MED. CO., Chlcegr, .T

E

J. L. Prescott &Co.. No. Btrvicli, Ms,

HKAIvD,

AS CHEAP AS AT

It Takes the Cake

FAIHBANK’S

SPRING « SUMMER BUSMESS

WIIKUK vut>i{ KID.MKVS AUB.

“For Rcverai years I have been suffering from
A ramplloatlun of iiialsrla, kidney and liver <;odihlaiiilfl and d}Hi»'|isla In its wont form.
I began taking l>r. Oroeiic's Nernira. I have
ubchI kIx boKlve, und now feel etillreiy relieved of
all my former coiiiplalnis, and do clicerfully recominiuid il to anyone who maybe aflllcted with
any of tiio above troubles.

fiCO l*!ast Mill 4t.. Now York.”
aS^Dr. Greene, the tiiccessful specialist, in
curing ail forms of nervous and chronic diseases,
34 Temple pi., iloston, Mass., can be consulted
free, personally or hy letter. Call or write to him
about your case or send for symptom blank to Ull
Il yon posse.Hs nothing, my sun, tu brag out,niidH [otter fully explaining your disease,giv
about, do HH others do, and brag about the ing advice, Ac., will be relumed free.
things yon do not posses'*.

Thu only safe and reliable trcatmoiit fur
ola-bity, or (supuiHuuus fat) is the "lycvurutlu” Ohcsitv i’lHs, which gradually re
duce the weight aud ineasiiremeut.
No
injury or iiieonvuiiioncu—leaves no wrin
kles—acts hy uhsorption.
'This Clin* is founded upon the most
scieiililic priiieiptus, and has been used by
one of the ino.st eqijip'nt I’liyxiuiaue-ef
ICirFdpc in hl.H private pracliee "for five
yeais,’' with the most gratifviiig results.
^ Mr. Henry i’erkiiis, 20 Union Park,
Boston, writes: From thu use of the "l.<evorettu” Obesity Pills my weight has been
reduced ten pounds in three weeks and my
genci.il liealtli is very mucli improved,
i'he piinciplis of yoiir treatment are fully
imiuiscd hv in.v family ph).Hic*ian.
In
proof oi in) gratitude 1 herewith give you
perniisHioii to use my name if you desire
to do so.”
Price .'52 00 per package, or three pack
ages foi .'55.0t) hy registered mail.
All
oidei’.H supplied direct from our office.
I he LKVKKKTrK .SpKCIFlC ■ Co, 339
Waxhingtun St., Boston, Mass.
_____
\J5

It is our custom to place our orders with
the Manufacturers and Jobbers
of Cloths for our

Spring Suit, Overcoat or Pantaloons

"Is it him? Shnru 1 wuiildu't wuik fur
a man os umne us Inni.
It’s a hard name
he has.”
"Ah! yur mistaken in the man.
Old
Mnluuliy is one av the kindest an’ most
eonsiduratu bosses iu town.
He allows
aitoh wall av his liuiids sixteen hours tu do
8u do a day's work lu.”—rvxus Siftings.

Of lloml’s S-irsaparilla hs a bhaid piirillur
A man’s deeds live after him.
entitles it to yonr eo.itideiu-e.
No other his mortgages.
sy prt‘paratiun lias siieli a record of cures uf
OKOKUK W. DOKlt,
Seixifida, Salt Uheuin, Blood l^oisoning, or
There are pieuelieis who would nrobabDrugffUt A Apotbeemry, Waters llle. Main Ollier blood dueaseH. To tiv it ih to know Iv lather see a neighhurnig ehureh burn
its merit. Be sine to get UihhI’s Sursap v- liowu (lian tu see it have a revival.
_________
••AViSESIH** fflvoB tnatant rilhi.
irelU'f mid 1« hu lululUblu
You need not dospairl Salvation ()il will
For H geiieial family callmrtie wu cooCtirvfwr Flirt. l'rUs*|l. Hy
DruggiaUuruuiH. Kamiiksi
25
T'ki) heal your burnt arm without a scar.
.fncAOdnsw^ANAKlbk’’ Hdeiitly lecoinuiend llooii’s Fills.
cents.
IKixM^liuw Vork Utjr* should hv Ih every Ifouiv luedioiuu uhest.

PILES

TRAYBLIilNO BY 1>00-8LBD.

A tyrpioal dog-sled Is very like a tobog
gan. It is formed of two thin pieces of
oak or birch Ushed to gether with buck
skin thonn and turned up hi^b in fronl.
It is usiibTIv about nine feet in length by
sixteen tnofies wide.
A leather cord is
mil along tbe tauter edges for fastening
whatever may be put upon the stna.
Varying tnimliers of dugs ate harnessed to
such sleds, hut the usual inniilier is four.
Traces, eolUrs and hatbands for the har
ness, and the dogs are hitolied one befoie
the other.
Very often tlio collars are
completed with seta uf sleigh-bells, and
sometimes the harness is otherwise oreamented with Wads, tassels, fringes, or rib
bons. The lender, or foregoer, is always
the best in the team. The next dog tu
him is called the steady dog, and the last
is naiiied the steer dog.
As a riih* these
faithful animals are treated hniwbly, if not
brutally. It is a Hudson Ba^ axiom that
no man who cannot curse 111 three Iangnages is fit to drive them. Thu three
protaiiities are, of course, Kiiglish, French,
and Indian, though whuovorTias heard the
Northwest French knows that it ought to
serve hy itself, as* it is half-soled with
Anglo-Saxon oaths and heeled with Indian
obscenity. The rule with whoever goes on
a dug sled journey Is that the driver, or
mock-passenger, runs Whind the dogs.
The iiiaiii fimctioii of the sled is to carry
the dead weight, the burdens of tent covers,
blankcU, food, iiiid the like. The men run
along with or behind tlio dogs, on snowshoes, and when the dogs inakeWtler time
than tiurses are able tu, and will carry Wtween 2tX) and .’Mk) puiituls over daily distaucos of from tweiitv to thirtv*Hve miles,
according to the condition of the ice or
snow, and that many a journey of 1000
miles has been porformed in tins way. and
some of 2000 miles, the tost of human en
durance IS as great as that of canine grit.

Thn huiiiestead and buildings of tbe late Wllliani Watson estate, situate*! iu Winslow, oneImlf iiitle from 'ncoulo bridge, adjuhiliig tbe
llolliiinwurtb St Wlilliiey property. The lutcontains awmt tliree aores of land, suitable for build
ing pur|n)sn8. The buildings iiuw ou it outisist of
huuie,stable and other outbulldliigsiii fair reualr.
There are a ntiiuber of fruit trees on tbe pisoe,
water suuplled by a well aud olsteru. Fur further
tiifuniiation, sppV lu
»tf
JUliN R. POLLARD, Winslow, Me.

The Leading, Largest, Sqaanst and B<»t

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.
OUR WORK TALKS. We do no preaching, but
practice what qtlier )»euple preach, last Is
why we have been aud still are the Favorlt« Dye House In Maine, and the euvy
of uurcompetiture.
VISIT UH tu-morruw with stiy soiled or faded
garment, and see what we oau do fur very
Tittle inuney
HAVE 3U PKIt CENT, by having your Old ClothhiF OleAiise(T and Pressi^, or Dyed and
Pressed. That Is how meu get rich uy look
ing after the pennies. The dollars will luuk
lifter themsplves
CAUPK'TS CLEANSED at short iiotiee. Weem’
pluy the fainuus French Dry oleauslng pro
cess for oleiuislng garments uu matter bow
elaborately mode. This pruoms will cleanse
and exterminate mutlu and uthet insect
life.
J

Watervilliu^m Dye House.
sweat Temple St.
Want to hire 12600 with security on real estate
not exoee«tlng 60 i>er cent, uf Ita value. Address
Box 331, Waterville.
sotf

'W'AN'Mf DI
A goud. capable girl to do general house-work.
^P.dyat
F. d, ARNOLD'S,
*
Cur. Silver and Uwiington Sis.

A.

r.rIIVB>
------ OF------

Ladies’ Filled Watches,
PRICES
WAY BEL0W””'“"i'w^
Gall and get prices before purdiasing elsewbere.
AT

HARRIMAN BROS.
OOAXj

now

A.JXriD TTIT'OOID.

OK!!E>E>IVn.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.,
VlTatervllle, ATe.

BOOTS, SHOES
AND RUBBERS,
At Lowest Prices.

And
E»>«ox:AAptl9r Done*

A NEW LOT OF ^PRING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
Plalated Block, <13 Muiii Street, Waterville, Maine.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,
Masons & Builders^
Also Dealers in Lime, Oement, Hair. Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers ,of Brick.
OonoKtions Made With Siwira.

OFFICE! MECHANIG SQUARE,

Pipe CoDstantl; on Hud,

WATERVILLE, ME.

